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FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS
This presentation contains “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the federal securities laws, including the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act 
of 1995 (Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934). Such statements are inherently subject to risks and 
uncertainties that may cause actual events and results to differ materially from such statements. Further, forward looking statements are intended to speak only 
as of the date on which they are made, and we disclaim any duty to update such statements to reflect any changes in management’s expectations or any change 
in the assumptions or circumstances on which such statements are based, whether due to new information, future events, or otherwise. Forward-looking 
statements are statements that include projections, expectations, or beliefs about future events or results or otherwise are not statements of historical fact. Such 
statements are often but not always characterized by qualifying words such as “expect,” “believe,” “anticipate,” “estimate,” “intend,” “plan,” “project,” and 
their derivatives, and include but are not limited to statements about expectations, projections, or trends for our future operations, strategic initiatives and plans, 
production levels, new product launches, sales, profit margins, profitability, operating income, capital expenditures, working capital levels, income taxes, SG&A 
or other expenses, pre-tax income, earnings, cash flow, and other performance or liquidity measures, as well as any statements regarding dividends, share 
repurchases, liquidity, use of cash and cash requirements, borrowing capacity, investments, potential acquisitions, future economic or industry trends, public 
health epidemics, or future developments. There can be no assurance that we will realize these expectations or meet our guidance, or that these beliefs will prove 
correct.

Factors that could influence the matters discussed in such statements include the level of housing starts and sales of existing homes, consumer confidence, trends 
in disposable income, and general economic conditions. Decreases in these economic indicators could have a negative effect on our business and 
prospects. Likewise, increases in interest rates, particularly home mortgage rates, and increases in consumer debt or the general rate of inflation, could affect us 
adversely. The future performance of our business depends in part on our success in conducting and finalizing acquisition negotiations and integrating acquired 
businesses into our existing operations. Changes in consumer tastes or preferences toward products not produced by us could erode demand for our products. 
Changes in tariffs or trade policy, including changes in U.S. trade enforcement priorities, or changes in the value of the U.S. dollar versus other currencies, could 
affect our financial results because a significant portion of our operations are located outside the United States. Strengthening of the U.S. dollar against other 
currencies could make our products less competitive on the basis of price in markets outside the United States, and strengthening of currencies in Canada and 
China can have a negative impact on our sales of products produced in those places. Also, economic or political instability in international areas could affect our 
operations or sources of goods in those areas, as well as demand for our products in international markets. The impact of public health epidemics on employees, 
customers, suppliers, and the global economy, such as the global coronavirus pandemic currently affecting countries around the world, could also adversely affect 
our operations and financial performance.  In addition, the impact of potential asset impairments, including impairments of property, plant, and equipment, 
inventory, or intangible assets, as well as the impact of valuation allowances applied against our net deferred income tax assets, could affect our financial results.  
Increases in freight costs, labor costs, and raw material prices, including increases in market prices for petrochemical products, can also significantly affect the 
prices we pay for shipping, labor, and raw materials, respectively, and in turn, increase our operating costs and decrease our profitability.  Finally, disruption in 
our customers’ supply chains for non-fabric components may cause declines in new orders and/or delayed shipping of existing orders while our customers wait for 
other components, which could adversely affect our financial results.  Further information about these factors, as well as other factors that could affect our future 
operations or financial results and the matters discussed in forward-looking statements, is included in Item 1A “Risk Factors” in our most recent Form 10-K and 
Form 10-Q reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission.  A forward-looking statement is neither a prediction nor a guarantee of future events or 
circumstances, and those future events or circumstances may not occur.  Additional risks and uncertainties that we do not presently know about or that we 
consider to be immaterial may also affect our business operations and financial results.
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ABOUT NON-GAAP FINANCIAL INFORMATION
This presentation contains adjusted income statement information for the three-month period ending April 30, 2023, which discloses 
adjusted loss from operations, a non-GAAP performance measure that eliminates items which are not expected to occur on a recurring or 
regular basis.  These include, for the period presented, restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in 
Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the fourth quarter of fiscal 2023. The company has included this adjusted information in order to show 
operational performance excluding the effects of items not expected to occur on a recurring or regular basis. Details of these calculations 
and a reconciliation to information from our GAAP financial statements are set forth in the back of this presentation. Management believes 
this presentation aids in the comparison of financial results among comparable financial periods. Management uses adjusted income 
statement information in evaluating the financial performance of our overall operations and business segments. We note, however, that this 
adjusted income statement information should not be viewed in isolation or as a substitute for loss from operations calculated in accordance 
with GAAP.

This presentation contains disclosures about free cash flow, a non-GAAP liquidity measure that we define as net cash provided by (used in) 
operating activities, less cash capital expenditures and payments on vendor-financed capital expenditures, plus any proceeds from sale of 
property, plant, and equipment, plus proceeds from note receivable, plus proceeds from the sale of long-term investments associated with 
our rabbi trust, less the purchase of long-term investments associated with our rabbi trust, and plus or minus the effects of foreign currency 
exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents, in each case to the extent any such amount is incurred during the period presented.  
Details of these calculations and a reconciliation to information from our GAAP financial statements are set forth in the back of this 
presentation.  Management believes the disclosure of free cash flow provides useful information to investors because it measures our 
available cash flow for potential debt repayment, stock repurchases, dividends, additions to cash and investments, or other corporate 
purposes.  We note, however, that not all of the company’s free cash flow is available for discretionary spending, as we may have mandatory 
debt payments and other cash requirements that must be deducted from our cash available for future use.  In operating our business, 
management uses free cash flow to make decisions about what commitments of cash to make for operations, such as capital expenditures 
(and possible financing arrangements for these expenditures), purchases of inventory or supplies, SG&A expenditure levels, compensation, 
and other commitments of cash, while still allowing for adequate cash to meet known future commitments for cash, such as debt 
repayment, and also for making decisions about dividend payments and share repurchases. 
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ABOUT NON-GAAP FINANCIAL INFORMATION (2)
This presentation contains disclosures about our Adjusted EBITDA, which is a non-GAAP performance measure that reflects net (loss) income 
excluding income tax expense (benefit), net interest income, and restructuring expense and restructuring related charges, as well as 
depreciation and amortization expense, and stock-based compensation expense.  This measure also excludes other non-recurring charges 
and credits associated with our business, if and to the extent incurred in the period presented. Details of these calculations and a 
reconciliation to information from our GAAP financial statements are set forth in this presentation.  We believe presentation of Adjusted 
EBITDA is useful to investors because earnings before interest income and expense, income taxes, depreciation and amortization, and similar 
performance measures that exclude certain charges from earnings, are often used by investors and financial analysts in evaluating and 
comparing companies in our industry.  We note, however, that such measures are not defined uniformly by various companies, with differing 
expenses being excluded from net income to calculate these performance measures.  For this reason, Adjusted EBITDA should not be viewed 
in isolation by investors and should not be used as a substitute for net income calculated in accordance with GAAP, nor should it be used for 
direct comparisons with similarly titled performance measures reported by other companies.  Use of Adjusted EBITDA as an analytical tool 
has limitations in that this measure does not reflect all expenses that are necessary to fund and operate our business, including funds 
required to pay taxes, service our debt, and fund capital expenditures, among others.  Management uses Adjusted EBITDA to help it analyze 
the company’s earnings and operating performance, by excluding the effects of expenses that depend upon capital structure and debt level, 
tax provisions, and non-cash items such as depreciation, amortization and stock-based compensation expense that do not require immediate 
uses of cash.

The presentation contains disclosures about return on capital for both the entire company and for individual business segments. We define 
return on capital as adjusted operating income (loss) (measured on a trailing twelve-month basis) divided by average capital employed 
(excluding intangible assets related to acquisitions at the divisional level only). Adjusted operating income (loss) excludes certain charges or 
credits that are not expected to occur on a recurring or regular basis, if applicable for the period presented. Average capital employed is 
calculated over rolling five fiscal periods, depending on which quarter is being presented.  Details of these calculations and a reconciliation to 
information from our GAAP financial statements are set forth at the back of this presentation. We believe return on capital is an accepted 
measure of earnings efficiency in relation to capital employed, but it is a non-GAAP performance measure that is not defined or calculated in 
the same manner by all companies.  This measure should not be considered in isolation or as an alternative to net income or other 
performance measures, but we believe it provides useful information to investors by comparing the operating income we produce to the net 
asset base used to generate that income.  Also, operating income on a trailing twelve-months basis does not necessarily indicate results that 
would be expected for the full fiscal year or for the following twelve months.  We note that, particularly for return on capital measured at 
the segment level, not all assets and expenses are allocated to our operating segments, and there are assets and expenses at the corporate 
(unallocated) level that may provide support to a segment’s operations and yet are not included in the assets and expenses used to calculate 
that segment’s return on capital.  Thus, the average return on capital for the company’s segments will generally be different from the 
company’s overall return on capital.  Management uses return on capital to evaluate the company’s earnings efficiency and the relative 
performance of its segments.
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FOURTH QUARTER FISCAL 2023 FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Net sales were $61.4 million, up 7.9 percent compared with the prior-year period, 
with mattress fabrics sales up 3.1 percent and upholstery fabrics sales up 13.1 percent 
compared with the fourth quarter of last year.  

 Sequentially, net sales were up 17.0 percent compared with the third quarter of fiscal 
2023, with mattress fabrics sales up 24.3 percent and upholstery fabrics sales up 10.4 
percent.

 Loss from operations for the quarter was $(4.0) million, as compared with loss from 
operations of $(5.4) million for the prior-year period and loss from operations of 
$(7.8) million for the third quarter of fiscal 2023 (which included $711,000 in 
restructuring expense).  

Net loss was $(4.7) million, or $(0.38) per diluted share, compared with net loss of 
$(6.0) million, or $(0.49) per diluted share, for the prior-year period.  The effective 
tax rate for the fourth quarter was negative (20.6)%, reflecting the company’s mix of 
taxable income between its U.S. and foreign jurisdictions during the period.
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FOURTH QUARTER FISCAL 2023 FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
(CONT’D)
 The company maintained a solid balance sheet, with total cash and investments of 

$21.0 million and no outstanding borrowings as of the end of fiscal 2023, up from 
total cash of $14.6 million and no outstanding borrowings as of the end of fiscal 
2022.  

 Cash flow from operations and free cash flow were $7.8 million and $6.9 million, 
respectively, for fiscal 2023, compared with cash flow from operations and free cash 
flow of negative $(17.4) million and negative $(24.3) million, respectively, for fiscal 
2022.  (See reconciliation table at the back of this presentation)
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FOURTH QUARTER 2023 HIGHLIGHTS
($ in millions)

Change
GAAP Q4 FY23 Q4 FY22 $ %
Sales 61.4 56.9 4.5 7.9% 
Operating income / (loss) (4.0) (5.4) 1.4 (25.2%)
  Operating income margin (6.6)% (9.5)% 290  bp
Pre-tax income / (loss) (3.9) (5.8) 1.9 (32.7%)
   Pre-tax margin (6.3)% (10.1)% 380  bp
Net income (loss)          (4.7) (6.0) 1.3 (22.3%)
EPS per diluted share (0.38) (0.49) 0.11 (22.9%)


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





QTR Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.











		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 











YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		0.4		NM		NM		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		-1.9%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		NM		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		NM		-0.1278869355

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				NM		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				NM

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		1.9

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X
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Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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FOURTH QUARTER 2023 HIGHLIGHTS
($ in millions)

As Reported 
April 30, 2023

Adjustments
April 30, 2023 

Adjusted Results 
**

Loss from Operations (4.0) 0.1 (4.0)
Operating Income Margin -6.6% NM -6.4%

Notes
*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results for the Three Months Ended April 30, 3023, at 
the back of this presentation.

** These amounts exclude $70,000 in restructuring expense related to the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti.  See 
the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results for the Three Months Ended April 30, 2023 at the back of 
this presentation for additional details.


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results for the Three Months Ended April 30, 3023, at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude $70,000 in restructuring expense related to the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results for the Three Months Ended April 30, 2023 at the back of this presentation for additional details.











		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 











YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.











		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 











QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.





		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 











YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.





		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 











QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		0.4		NM		NM		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		-1.9%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		NM		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		NM		-0.1278869355

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				NM		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				NM

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		1.9

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 







Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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Q4 SALES & OPERATING INCOME BRIDGES
($ in millions)

Sales 
Change
$ %

Q4 2022 56.9
  Mattress fabrics increase 0.9 3.1%
  Upholstery fabrics increase 3.6 13.1%
Q4 2023 61.4 7.9%

Operating Income
Change
$ %

Q4 2022 -5.4
  Mattress fabrics increase 0.4 -12.8%
  Upholstery fabrics increase 1.7 NM
  Unallocated corporate expense increase -0.7 28.4%
  Restructuring and Related Expense -0.1 NM
Q4 2023 -4.0 -25.2%


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222
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YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242
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QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.4		-12.8%		-0.1278869355		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		28.4%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		-25.2%		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		-12.8%		(0.13)

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				150  bp		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%
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CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				570  bp

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%
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FCF

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		1.9

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X
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Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722
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FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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Q4 MATTRESS FABRICS HIGHLIGHTS
($ in millions)

Sales            30.7          29.8 0.9 3.1%
Operating Income / (Loss)            (2.5)           (2.9) 0.4 -12.8%
Operating Income Margin -8.2% -9.7% 150  bp
Depreciation              1.4             1.6 -0.2 -10.1%

Change
$ %

Q4 FY23 Q4 FY22


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222
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YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242
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QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.4		-12.8%		-0.1278869355		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		28.4%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		-25.2%		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		-12.8%		(0.13)

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				150  bp		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%
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CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				570  bp

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%
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FCF

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		1.9

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X
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Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722
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FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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Q4 MATTRESS FABRICS KEY POINTS
 Sales were up 3.1% compared to the same period last year, and up 24.3% sequentially from the 

third quarter of 2023.

 Sequential sales improvement was driven by the roll out of new customer programs, despite 
continued soft demand in the domestic mattress industry

 Operating performance was supported by higher sales, improved operating inefficiencies, a 
favorable product mix, and lower costs resulting from the restructuring and rationalization of 
the cut and sew mattress cover platform in North Carolina initiated during the second quarter.

 Expect to benefit from additional new product launches in calendar 2023, which are priced in 
line with current costs and are expected to support growth in market position.

 Ongoing comprehensive business transformation focused on long-term improvements 
including quality, sales, marketing, operations, supply chain optimization, employee 
engagement, and management organization.

 Continued focus on product-driven strategy, with emphasis on innovation, design creativity, 
quality, and customer relationships.
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Q4 UPHOLSTERY FABRICS HIGHLIGHTS 
($ in millions)

Sales            30.7           27.2 3.6 13.1%
Operating Income              1.6           (0.1) 1.7 NM
Operating Income Margin 5.2% -0.4% 570  bp
Depreciation              0.2             0.2 0.0 -5.4%

Change
$ %

Q4 FY23 Q4 FY22


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222
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YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242
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QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.4		-12.8%		-0.1278869355		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		28.4%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		-25.2%		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		-12.8%		(0.13)

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				150  bp		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%
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CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				570  bp

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%
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FCF

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		1.9

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X
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Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722
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FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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Q3 UPHOLSTERY FABRICS KEY POINTS
 Overall sales were up 13.1% compared with the prior-year period (which was adversely affected 

by COVID-related shutdowns in China during the quarter), and up 10.4% sequentially over the 
third quarter of fiscal 2023.

 Sales for the residential fabrics business improved sequentially due to a seasonal pick-up in 
demand following shutdowns for the Chinese New Year holiday, which fell entirely within the 
third quarter this year. Sales also reflected a non-recurring payment relating to newly negotiated 
terms with a customer.

 Demand remained solid in the hospitality/contract business, accounting for approximately 32 
percent of segment sales.

 Operating performance was supported by higher sales, including the non-recurring customer 
payment mentioned above, as well as a favorable product mix, lower inventory markdowns, and 
reduced overhead costs resulting from restructuring the cut and sew platforms during earlier 
periods. 

 Results also included higher incentive compensation expense due to significant contribution to 
the company’s free cash flow for fiscal 2023. 

 Well positioned for long term with more scalable platform and innovative product offerings, 
including popular portfolio of LiveSmart® performance products and new product technologies 
such as recently launched fabric collection featuring Nanobionic® infrared technology. 
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FREE CASH FLOW*
($ in millions)

FY23 FY22

Net income -31.5 -3.2
Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 8.4 8.7
Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other** 5.8 3.1
    Gross cash flow -17.3 8.6
Cash flow from working capital and changes in other 
assets/liabilities

25.1 -26.0

    Cash flow from operations 7.8 -17.4
Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor 
financed 

-2.1 -5.7

Other 1.2 -1.1
    Free cash flow 6.9 -24.3

** Includes non-cash inventory charge of $5.8 mill ion for the twelve-months ending April  30, 2023, which represents a $2.9 mill ion 
impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $2.8 mill ion related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on 
our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew 
upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

Includes a non-cash inventory charge of $1.9 mill ion for the twelve-months ending May 1, 2022, which represents markdowns of 
inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.

* See back of this presentation for Reconcil iation of Free Cash Flow for the twelve-month periods ending April  30, 2023, and May 1, 202


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222
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YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242
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QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.4		-12.8%		-0.1278869355		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		28.4%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		-25.2%		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		-12.8%		(0.13)

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				150  bp		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%
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CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				570  bp

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%
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FCF

				FY23		FY22

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		3.1

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See back of this presentation for Reconciliation of Free Cash Flow for the twelve-month periods ending April 30, 2023, and May 1, 2022.

		** Includes non-cash inventory charge of $5.8 million for the twelve-months ending April 30, 2023, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $2.8 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

Includes a non-cash inventory charge of $1.9 million for the twelve-months ending May 1, 2022, which represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 







Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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RETURN ON CAPITAL* 
($ in millions)

* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

April 30, May 1,
2023 2022

Return on capital:
   Mattress fabrics -25.8% 5.3%
   Upholstery fabrics 11.2% 29.7%
   Unallocated corporate N/A N/A
Consolidated -28.7% 0.7%
Ending Capital Employed:
   Mattress fabrics $64.1 $84.0 
   Upholstery fabrics $9.5 $25.2 
   Unallocated corporate 
Consolidated

$3.2 $3.8 
$76.8 $113.1 


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		NM

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				NM		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				NM		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





QTR Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		0.4		NM		NM		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		-1.9%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		NM		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		NM		-0.1278869355

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				NM		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%
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CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				NM

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%
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FCF

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		1.9

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales*		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding**		48.7		35.2		59.7		X
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Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Q3 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6		$11.8

		Short-term investments (Available for Sale)		$0.0		$0.0		$0.4

		Short-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$1.3

		Long-term investments (Held-to-Maturity)		$0.0		$0.0		$8.7

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6		$22.2



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		$89.1		$119.5		$126.7

		Shares outstanding		12,312		12,229		12,218

		Book value per share		$7.24		$9.77		$10.37

		Tangible Book value per share		$7.05		$9.56		$10.15

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628		2.722
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FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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OPERATING WORKING CAPITAL
($ in millions)

* Accounts payable also includes accounts payable – capital expenditures.

April 30, May 1, January 30,
2023 2022 2022

Accounts receivable, net               24.8               22.2               39.0 
Inventories, net                45.1               66.6                73.1 
Accounts payable             (29.4)              (20.1)            (46.7)
Accounts payable – capital 
expenditures
Operating working capital

               (0.1)               (0.5)               (0.0)

              40.4               68.2               65.4 
Percent of sales 17.2% 23.1% 16.6%
Days sales outstanding 34.5 34.7 43.6
Inventory turns 4.7 3.1 4.0
Days accounts payable 
outstanding*

48.7 35.2 59.7


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222
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YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.4		-12.8%		-0.1278869355		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		28.4%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		-25.2%		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0
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CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		-12.8%		(0.13)

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				150  bp		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%
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CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%
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CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				570  bp

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%
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CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%
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FCF

				FY23		FY22

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		3.1

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding*		48.7		35.2		59.7		X
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Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6

		Total cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		89.1		119.5

		Shares outstanding		$12,327		$12,229

		Book value per share		$7.23		$9.77

		Tangible Book value per share		7.04		9.56

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628
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FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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NET CASH, INVESTMENTS, AND EQUITY
($ amounts in millions (other than $ per share amounts), share amounts in thousands)

Q4 FY23 Q4 FY22
Cash and cash equivalents $21.0 $14.6 
Total debt $0.0 $0.0 
    Net cash and investments $21.0 $14.6 

Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc. 89.1 119.5
Shares outstanding         12,327        12,229 
Book value per share $7.23 $9.77 
Tangible Book value per share            7.04            9.56 


QTR

								Change

		GAAP		Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		$		%

		Sales		61.4		56.9		4.5		7.9% 		7.9% 

		Operating income / (loss)		(4.0)		(5.4)		1.4		(25.2%)

		  Operating income margin		(6.6)%		(9.5)%				290  bp		290  bp				basis point formulas aren't currently used, maintain the formulas in case this comes back.

		Pre-tax income / (loss)		(3.9)		(5.8)		1.9		(32.7%)

		   Pre-tax margin		(6.3)%		(10.1)%				380  bp		380  bp

		Net income (loss)          		(4.7)		(6.0)		1.3		(22.3%)

		EPS per diluted share		(0.38)		(0.49)		0.11		(22.9%)

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12316		12222
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YTD

								Change

		GAAP		FY23 YTD		FY22 YTD		$		%

		Sales		234.9		294.8		(59.9)		(20.3%)

		Operating income 		(28.5)		0.7		(29.2)		NM		(4,300.3%)

		  Operating income margin		(12.1)%		0.2%				NM		(1,230) bp

		Pre-tax income              		(28.4)		(0.3)		(28.1)		NM

		   Pre-tax margin		(12.1)%		(0.1)%				NM

		Net income (loss)          		(31.5)		(3.2)		(28.3)		NM

		EPS per diluted share		(2.57)		(0.26)		(2.30)		NM

		Average shares outstanding-diluted		12283		12242
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QTR Adjusted

				As Reported April 30, 2023		Adjustments		April 30, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		61.4		0.0		61.4

		Loss from Operations		(4.0)		0.1		(4.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-6.6%		NM		-6.4%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense associated with the consolidation of certain leased facilities in Ouanaminthe, Haiti, during the quarter.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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YTD Adjusted

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results **

		Sales		234.9		0.0		234.9

		Loss from Operations		(28.5)		1.5		(27.0)				Row 2 is hidden.  Update with Sales info.

		Operating Income Margin		-12.1%		NM		-11.5%





		Notes

		*  Please see the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation.



		** These amounts exclude restructuring expense and restructuring related charges and other costs associated with the exit from production of our upholstery fabrics cut and sew upholstery operation in Shanghai, China.  See the Reconciliation of Selected Income Statement Information to the Adjusted Results at the back of this presentation for additional details.
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QTR Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		52.5		0.0		52.5

		Gross Loss*		2.1		0.0		2.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(9.2)		0.0		(9.2)

		Restructuring Expense**		(0.7)		0.7		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(7.8)		0.7		(7.1)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the three-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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YTD Adjusted Rec

				As Reported January 29, 2023		Adjustments		January 29, 2023 Adjusted Results

		Sales		173.5		0.0		173.5

		Gross Loss*		4.0		0.1		4.1

		Selling, general and administrative		(27.1)		0.0		(27.1)

		Restructuring Expense**		(1.3)		1.3		0.0

		Loss from Operations		(24.5)		1.4		(23.0)





		Notes

		* Cost of sales for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, includes restructuring related charges totaling $98,000 which pertains to loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.





		** Restructuring expense for the six-months ending October 30, 2022, represents $468,000 for employee termination benefits, $80,000 that relates to a loss on disposal of equipment, $47,000 for lease termination costs, and $20,000 of other associated costs related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics product line located in Shanghai, China.
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QTR Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%						Complete after QTR, CHF Q and CUF Q and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 2022		56.9						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.9		3.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		3.6		13.1%				Calc

		Q4 2023		61.4		7.9%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 2022		-5.4						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics increase		0.4		-12.8%		-0.1278869355		Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		1.7		NM		NM		Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-0.7		28.4%				Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-0.1		NM				Manual

		Q4 2023		-4.0		-25.2%		-0.2519041427		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





YTD Bridges

		Sales 		Change

				$		%				Complete after YTD, CHF YTD and CUF YTD and use as reconciliation / final check.

		Q4 YTD 2022		294.8						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-41.2		-27.1%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics increase		-18.7		-13.1%				Calc

		Q4 YTD 2023		234.9		-20.3%				Calc



		Operating Income		Change

				$		%

		Q4 YTD 2022		0.7						Calc

		  Mattress fabrics decrease		-22.9		-543.5%				Calc

		  Upholstery fabrics decrease		-3.6		-64.6%				Calc

		  Unallocated corporate expense increase		-1.1		-4.9%		X		Manual

		  Restructuring and Related Expense		-1.5		NM		X		Manual

		Q4 YTD 2023		-28.5		NM		-4300.3%		Calc

		Check:		0.0

		Check:		0.0

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CHF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		29.8		0.9		3.1%

		Operating Income / (Loss)		(2.5)		(2.9)		0.4		-12.8%		(0.13)

		Operating Income Margin		-8.2%		-9.7%				150  bp		150  bp

		Depreciation		1.4		1.6		-0.2		-10.1%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CHF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		111.0		152.2		-41.2		-27.1%

		Operating Income		(18.7)		4.2		-22.9		-543.5%

		Operating Income Margin		-16.8%		2.8%				NM		(1,960) bp

		Depreciation		6.1		6.2		-0.2		-2.4%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CUF Q

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22		Change

								$		%

		Sales		30.7		27.2		3.6		13.1%

		Operating Income		1.6		(0.1)		1.7		NM

		Operating Income Margin		5.2%		-0.4%				570  bp

		Depreciation		0.2		0.2		-0.0		-5.4%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





CUF YTD

				Q4 FY23 YTD		Q4 FY22 YTD		Change

								$		%

		Sales		123.9		142.7		-18.7		-13.1%

		Operating Income		2.0		5.6		-3.6		-64.6%

		Operating Income Margin		1.6%		3.9%				(230) bp

		Depreciation		0.8		0.8		0.0		0.1%



		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF

				FY23		FY22

		Net income		-31.5		-3.2

		Depreciation, amortization, & stock-based compensation 		8.4		8.7

		Non-cash inventory charges, Deferred taxes, other**		5.8		3.1

		    Gross cash flow 		-17.3		8.6

		Cash flow from working capital and changes in other assets/liabilities		25.1		-26.0

		    Cash flow from operations		7.8		-17.4

		Capital expenditures, including payments that are vendor financed 		-2.1		-5.7

		Other 		1.2		-1.1

		    Free cash flow		6.9		-24.3



		* See reconciliation at the back of this presentation.

		The non-cash inventory charge of $6.3 million for the nine-months ending January 29, 2023, represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment, $3.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory, and $98,000 for the loss on disposal and markdowns of inventory related to the exit of our cut and sew upholstery fabrics operation located in Shanghai, China.

The non-cash inventory charge of $1.4 million for the nine-months ending January 30, 2022, represents markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.
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ROC

				April 30,		May 1,

				2023		2022

		Return on capital:

		   Mattress fabrics		-25.8%		5.3%

		   Upholstery fabrics		11.2%		29.7%

		   Unallocated corporate		N/A		N/A

		Consolidated		-28.7%		0.7%

		Ending Capital Employed:

		   Mattress fabrics		$64.1		$84.0

		   Upholstery fabrics		$9.5		$25.2

		   Unallocated corporate 		$3.2		$3.8

		Consolidated		$76.8		$113.1
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EBITDA







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				January 29, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				January 30, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%





		* Net loss and Adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the trailing twelve month periods includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged inventory.







OWC

				April 30,		May 1,		January 30,

				2023		2022		2022

		Accounts receivable, net		24.8		22.2		39.0		X

		Inventories, net		45.1		66.6		73.1		X

		Accounts payable 		(29.4)		(20.1)		(46.7)		X

		Accounts payable – capital expenditures		(0.1)		(0.5)		(0.0)		X

		Operating working capital		40.4		68.2		65.4		X		Calc

		Percent of sales		17.2%		23.1%		16.6%		X		Calc, needs to change each quarter

		Days sales outstanding		34.5		34.7		43.6		X

		Inventory turns 		4.7		3.1		4.0		X		Check vs 8K working papers

		Days accounts payable outstanding*		48.7		35.2		59.7		X

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 







Cash, Invest, Equ

				Q4 FY23		Q4 FY22

		Cash and cash equivalents		$21.0		$14.6

		Total debt 		$0.0		$0.0

		    Net cash and investments		$21.0		$14.6



		Shareholders’ equity attributable to Culp, Inc.		89.1		119.5

		Shares outstanding		12,327		12,229

		Book value per share		$7.23		$9.77

		Tangible Book value per share		7.04		9.56

		Intangible Assets		2.252		2.628

		When transferring to PowerPoint:  Copy, Paste Special : Embed 





FCF Recon

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash (used in) provided by operating activities				$   5,309				$   1,571

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(711)				(1,953)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				166				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				23				—

				E) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(236)				(403)

				F) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(66)				3

				Free Cash Flow				$   4,485				$   (782)









Adj Inc Recon Q4

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



								 As Reported								May 2, 2021

								May 2,								Adjusted

								2021				Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit		$				$   11,797				—				$   11,797		$



		

		Selling, general, and administrative
    expenses						(10,158)				—				(10,158)





		Income from operations		$				$   1,639				—				$   1,639		$



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)						$   819				(819)				$   -

		Income before income taxes
 						$   2,342				(819)				$   1,523

		Income tax expense (2)						(857)				742				(115)

		Net income						$   1,485				(77)				$   1,408

		Net income per share - basic						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Net income per share - diluted						$   0.12								$   0.11

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,310								12,310

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,399								12,399







Adj Inc Recon YTD

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 2, 2021

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands, Except for Per Share Data)



						As 

						Reported										May 2, 2021

						May 2,										Adjusted

						2021						Adjustments				Results



		Gross profit				$   49,832						—				$   49,832



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses				(37,756)						—				(37,756)



		Income from operations				$   12,076						—				$   12,076



		Gain on bargain purchase (1)				$   819						(819)				$   -



		Income before income taxes				$   10,880						(819)				$   10,061

		Income tax expense (2)				(7,693)						4,852				(2,841)

		Income from investment in
   unconsolidated joint venture				31						—				31

		Net income				$   3,218						4,033				$   7,251

		Net income per share - basic				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Net income per share - diluted				$   0.26										$   0.59

		Average shares outstanding - basic				12,300										12,300

		Average shares outstanding - diluted				12,322										12,322
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RECONCILIATION OF NET INCOME TO ADJUSTED EBITDA

($ in thousands)

Quarter
Ended

July 31, 
2022

Quarter
Ended

October 30, 
2022

Quarter
Ended

January 29, 
2023

Quarter
Ended

April 30, 
2023

Trailing
12 Months

April 30, 
2023

Net loss (1) $                                       ( 5,698) $                                 ( 12,173) $                                   ( 8,968) $                                      ( 4,681) $                                  ( 31,520)
Income tax expense  896  1,150  286  798  3,130
Interest income, net  (17)  (79)  (196)  (239)  (531)
Depreciation expense  1,768  1,719  1,739  1,619  6,845
Restructuring expense  —  615  711  70  1,396
Restructuring related charge  —  98  —  —  98
Amortization expense  105  109  109  115  438
Stock based compensation  252  313  322  258  1,145

Adjusted EBITDA (1) $                                       ( 2,694) $                                   ( 8,248) $                                   ( 5,997) $                                      ( 2,060) $                                  ( 18,999)

% Net Sales (4.3)% (14.1)% (11.4)% (3.4)% (8.1)%

Quarter
Ended

August 1, 

2021

Quarter
Ended

October 31, 

2021

Quarter
Ended

January 30, 

2022

Quarter
Ended

May 1, 

2022

Trailing
12 Months

May 1, 

2022

Net income (loss) $                                          2,250 $                                       851 $                                      ( 289) $                                      ( 6,023) $                                    ( 3,211)

Income tax expense  905  444  1,284  253  2,886
Interest income, net  (74)  (59)  (214)  (9)  (356)

Depreciation expense  1,726  1,745  1,732  1,791  6,994

Amortization expense  121  146  150  142  559

Stock based compensation  274  435  171  253  1,133
Adjusted EBITDA $                                         5, 202 $                                     3,562 $                                    2, 834 $                                      ( 3,593) $                                      8, 005

% Net Sales 6.3% 4.8% 3.5% (6.3)% 2.7%

% Over (Under) (151.8)% (331.6)% (311.6)% (42.7)% (337.3)%

(1) Net loss and adjusted EBITDA for the quarter ended October 30, 2022, and the twelve month period ended April 30, 2023, includes a non-cash charge totaling $5.2 million, which 
represents a $2.9 million impairment charge associated with our mattress fabrics segment and $2.3 million related to markdowns of inventory estimated based on our policy for aged 
inventory.


Roll-Forward Dates

		Hide/Unhide text cases as needed ^																																																^ Unhide columns for Weekly Period and/or Leap Year Options										Q1		Monthly		Three		52-week

		*** To roll-forward dates, update fields with orange shading ***																																																										Q2		Weekly		Three months		53-week

																																																												Q3				Six

																						Reporting Period								Q2				< Update to desired reporting period																										FYE



																						Filing Date								January 18,				< Update month and day for Filing Date

																														2019				< Update year for Filing Date																														v 4/3/2019



		Description				Initial Cap				Title Case				Proper Case				All Caps				Current Year Period End Dates

		Current Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week		< Adjust fiscal year to 52- or 53-week duration

		Current Period Year				2019				2019				2019				2019				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,		< Update month and day as needed for off year end filers

		Current FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2019				2019				2019				2019		< Update year for FYE

		Current Fiscal Year				2019				2019				2019				2019

																						Previous Year Period End Dates

		Prior Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		Prior Period Year				2018				2018				2018				2018				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		Prior FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2018				2018				2018				2018				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		Prior Fiscal Year				2018				2018				2018				2018

																						Two Year Prior Period End Dates

		2P Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		2P Period Year				2017				2017				2017				2017				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		2P FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2017				2017				2017				2017				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		2P Fiscal Year				2017				2017				2017				2017

																						Three Year Prior Period End Dates

		3P Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		3P Period Year				2016				2016				2016				2016				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		3P FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2016				2016				2016				2016				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		3P Fiscal Year				2016				2016				2016				2016

		< Unhide Rows for Off Year End or Variable Year End Filers

																																						Monthly or Weekly Periods								Monthly		< Adjust style of period reporting as needed

		As of Current Period				As of June 30,				As of June 30,				As Of June 30,				AS OF JUNE 30,

		Current Period				Three months				Three Months				Three Months				THREE MONTHS

		YTD Period (Year)				Six months				Six Months				Six Months				SIX MONTHS																				Leap Year								February 29,		< For Leap Year periods, copy and paste to applicable periods above

		YTD Period				Six months				Six Months				Six Months				SIX MONTHS																												2020

		Current Period Ended				Three months ended				Three Months Ended				Three Months Ended				THREE MONTHS ENDED

		YTD Period (Year) Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		YTD Period Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		For the Current Period Ended				For the three months ended June 30,				For the Three Months Ended June 30,				For The Three Months Ended June 30,				FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the three months
ended June 30,				For the Three Months
Ended June 30,				For The Three Months
Ended June 30,				FOR THE THREE MONTHS
ENDED JUNE 30,

		Current Period Ended				Three months ended June 30,				Three Months Ended June 30,				Three Months Ended June 30,				THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				Three months ended
June 30,				Three Months Ended
June 30,				Three Months Ended
June 30,				THREE MONTHS ENDED
JUNE 30,

		For the YTD Period (Year) Ended				For the six months ended June 30,				For the Six Months Ended June 30,				For The Six Months Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the six months
ended June 30,				For the Six Months
Ended June 30,				For The Six Months
Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period (Year) Ended				Six months ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				Six months ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED
JUNE 30,

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the six months ended June 30,				For the Six Months Ended June 30,				For The Six Months Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the six months
ended June 30,				For the Six Months
Ended June 30,				For The Six Months
Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				Six months ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				Six months ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED
JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				Six months ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		Quarters (Years) Ended				Quarters ended June 30,				Quarters Ended June 30,				Quarters Ended June 30,				QUARTERS ENDED JUNE 30,

		Ended Period Date				Ended June 30,				Ended June 30,				Ended June 30,				ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the six months ended				For the Six Months Ended				For The Six Months Ended				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Period Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and six months ended				For the Three and Six Months Ended				For The Three And Six Months Ended				FOR THE THREE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and six months ended				Three and Six Months Ended				Three And Six Months Ended				THREE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Current Period Date				June 30, 2019				June 30, 2019				June 30, 2019				JUNE 30, 2019

		2-line entry				June 30,
2019				June 30,
2019				June 30,
2019				JUNE 30,
2019

		Prior Period Date				June 30, 2018				June 30, 2018				June 30, 2018				JUNE 30, 2018

		2-line entry				June 30,
2018				June 30,
2018				June 30,
2018				JUNE 30,
2018

		2P Period Date				June 30, 2017				June 30, 2017				June 30, 2017				JUNE 30, 2017

		2-line entry				June 30,
2017				June 30,
2017				June 30,
2017				JUNE 30,
2017

		Year Ended Prior FYE				Year ended December 31, 2018				Year Ended December 31, 2018				Year Ended December 31, 2018				YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2018

		Year Ended 2P FYE				Year ended December 31, 2017				Year Ended December 31, 2017				Year Ended December 31, 2017				YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017

		Prior FYE Date				December 31, 2018				December 31, 2018				December 31, 2018				DECEMBER 31, 2018

		2-line entry				December 31,
2018				December 31,
2018				December 31,
2018				DECEMBER 31,
2018

		2P FYE Date				December 31, 2017				December 31, 2017				December 31, 2017				DECEMBER 31, 2017

		2-line entry				December 31,
2017				December 31,
2017				December 31,
2017				DECEMBER 31,
2017

		< Unhide Rows for Variable 52- and 53-Week Options

		Current Year - 52 /53 Week Option

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Previous Year - 52 /53 Week Option												

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Two Year Prior - 52 /53 Week Option																

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Three Year Prior - 52 /53 Week Option																

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED



		Narrative Period Dates

		Named Range				Description

		Period_01				2019

		Period_02				2018

		Period_03				2017

		Period_04				June 30, 2019

		Period_05				June 30, 2018

		Period_06				June 30, 2017

		Period_07				three months ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

		Period_08				three and six months ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

		Period_09				six months ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

		Period_10				three months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_11				three months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_12				three months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_13				three and six months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_14				three and six months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_15				three and six months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_16				six months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_17				six months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_18				six months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_19				December 31, 2018

		Period_20				December 31, 2017

		Period_21				December 31, 2016

		Period_22				January 18, 2019																																												< Filing Date

		Period_23				Fiscal Year 2019 to Fiscal Year 2018

		Period_24				Fiscal Year 2018 to Fiscal Year 2017





EX99_B_T1

								THREE MONTHS ENDED

								Amount												Percent of Sales



								(3)

								April 30,				May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

								2023				2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Net sales						$   61,426				$   56,940				7.9%				100.0%				100.0%

		Cost of sales 						(54,538)				(53,183)				2.5%				88.8%				93.4%

		Gross profit						6,888				3,757				83.3%				11.2%				6.6%

		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(10,845)				(9,140)				18.7%				17.7%				16.1%

		Restructuring expense (2)						(70)				—				100.0%				0.1%				—

		Loss from operations						(4,027)				(5,383)				(25.2)%				(6.6)%				(9.5)%

		Interest expense						—				(17)				(100.0)%				—				(0.0)%

		Interest income						239				26				819.2%				0.4%				0.0%

		Other expense						(95)				(396)				(76.0)%				(0.2)%				0.7%

		Loss before income taxes						(3,883)				(5,770)				(32.7)%				(6.3)%				(10.1)%

		Income tax expense (1)						(798)				(253)				215.4%				(20.6)%				(4.4)%

		Net loss						$   (4,681)				$   (6,023)				(22.3)%				(7.6)%				(10.6)%

		 





		Net loss per share - basic						$   (0.38)				$   (0.49)				(22.9)%

		Net loss per share - diluted						$   (0.38)				$   (0.49)				(22.9)%

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,316				12,222				0.8%

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,316				12,222				0.8%







EX99_B_T2

								TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

								Amount												Percent of Sales

								(4)

								April 30,				May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

								2023				2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Net sales						$   234,934				$   294,839				(20.3)%				100.0%				100.0%

		Cost of sales (2)						(224,038)				(258,746)				(13.4)%				95.4%				87.8%

		Gross profit 						10,896				36,093				(69.8)%				4.6%				12.2%

		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(37,978)				(35,415)				7.2%				16.2%				12.0%

		Restructuring expense (3)						(1,396)				—				100.0%				0.6%				—

		(Loss) income from operations						(28,478)				678				N.M.				(12.1)%				0.2%

		Interest expense						—				(17)				(100.0)%				—				(0.0)%

		Interest income						531				373				42.4%				0.2%				0.1%

		Other expense						(443)				(1,359)				(67.4)%				0.2%				0.5%

		Loss before income taxes						(28,390)				(325)				N.M.				(12.1)%				(0.1)%

		Income tax expense (1)						(3,130)				(2,886)				8.5%				(11.0)%				(888.0)%

		Net loss						$   (31,520)				$   (3,211)				N.M.				(13.4)%				(1.1)%



		Net loss per share - basic						$   (2.57)				$   (0.26)				N.M.

		Net loss per share - diluted						$   (2.57)				$   (0.26)				N..M

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,283				12,242				0.3%

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,283				12,242				0.3%





EX99_B_T3

						Amounts

						(Condensed)				(Condensed)

						April 30,				* May 1,				Increase (Decrease)

						2023				2022				Dollars				Percent



		Current assets

		Cash and cash equivalents				$   20,964				14,550				6,414				44.1%

		Short-term investments - Rabbi Trust				1,404				—				1,404				100.0%

		Accounts receivable				24,778				22,226				2,552				11.5%

		Inventories				45,080				66,557				(21,477)				(32.3)%

		Note receivable				219				—				219				100.0%

		Current income taxes receivable				—				857				(857)				(100.0)%

		Other current assets				3,071				2,986				85				2.8%

		Total current assets				95,516				107,176				(11,660)				(10.9)%

		 

		Property, plant & equipment, net				36,111				41,702				(5,591)				(13.4)%

		Right of use assets				8,191				15,577				(7,386)				(47.4)%

		Intangible assets				2,252				2,628				(376)				(14.3)%

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust				7,067				9,357				(2,290)				(24.5)%

		Note receivable				1,726				—				1,726				100.0%

		Deferred income taxes				480				528				(48)				(9.1)%

		Other assets				840				595				245				41.2%

		Total assets				$   152,183				177,563				(25,380)				(14.3)%

		Current liabilities

		 

		Accounts payable - trade				$   29,442				20,099				9,343				46.5%

		Accounts payable - capital expenditures				56				473				(417)				(88.2)%

		Operating lease liability - current				2,640				3,219				(579)				(18.0)%

		Deferred compensation				1,404				—				1,404				100.0%

		Deferred revenue				1,192				520				672				129.2%

		Accrued expenses				8,533				7,832				701				9.0%

		Income taxes payable - current				753				413				340				82.3%

		Total current liabilities				44,020				32,556				11,464				35.2%

		 

		Operating lease liability - long-term				3,612				7,062				(3,450)				(48.9)%

		Income taxes payable - long-term				2,675				3,097				(422)				(13.6)%

		Deferred income taxes				5,954				6,004				(50)				(0.8)%

		Deferred compensation				6,842				9,343				(2,501)				(26.8)%

		Total liabilities				63,103				58,062				5,041				8.7%

		Shareholders' equity				89,080				119,501				(30,421)				(25.5)%

		 

		Total liabilities and shareholders'
   equity				$   152,183				177,563				(25,380)				(14.3)%

		Shares outstanding				12,327				12,229				98				0.8%









EX99_B_T4

						Amounts



						January 29,						January 30,				May 1,

						2023						2022				2022*



		Cash and Investments



		Cash and cash equivalents				$   16,725						$   11,780				$   14,550

		Short-term investments - Available for Sale				—						438				—

		Short-term investments - Held-To-Maturity				—						1,315				—

		Long-term investments - Held-To-Maturity				—						8,677				—



		Total Cash and Investments				$   16,725						$   22,210				$   14,550

		 

		NOT USED





EX99_B_T5

						TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

						Amounts

						April 30,				May 1,

						2023				2022

		Cash flows from operating activities:

		Net loss				$   (31,520)				$   (3,211)

		Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash provided by
   (used in) operating activities:

		Depreciation				6,845				6,994

		Non-cash inventory charges (2) (3)				5,819				1,927

		Amortization				438				559

		Stock-based compensation				1,145				1,133

		Deferred income taxes				(2)				691

		Realized loss from the sale of investments 				—				450

		Gain on sale of equipment				(314)				—

		Non-cash restructuring expense				791				—

		Foreign currency exchange (gain) loss 				(537)				16

		Changes in assets and liabilities:

		Accounts receivable				(2,642)				15,416

		Inventories				15,370				(12,714)

		Other current assets				(297)				946

		Other assets				86				(1,386)

		Accounts payable				10,274				(22,131)

		Deferred revenue				672				(20)

		Accrued expenses and deferred compensation				853				(5,204)

		Income taxes				823				(907)

		Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				7,804				(17,441)

		Cash flows from investing activities:

		Capital expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

		Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				—

		Proceeds from note receivable				15				—

		Proceeds from the sale and maturity of investments (Held to Maturity)				—				13,486

		Purchase of investments (Held to Maturity)				—				(9,751)

		Purchase of short-term investments (Available for Sale)				—				(4,391)

		Proceeds from the sale of short-term investments (Available for Sale)				—				9,879

		Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

		Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

		Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities				(752)				2,496

		Cash flows from financing activities:

		       Payments associated with lines of credit				—				(9,000)

		       Proceeds associated with lines of credit				—				9,000

		Dividends paid				—				(5,511)

		Common stock repurchased				—				(1,752)

		Common stock surrendered for withholding taxes payable				(33)				(50)

		Payments of debt issuance costs				(403)				(110)

		Net cash used in financing activities				(436)				(7,423)

		Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

		Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents				6,414				(22,459)

		Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year				14,550				37,009

		Cash and cash equivalents at end of year				$   20,964				$   14,550

		Free Cash Flow (1)				$   6,850				$   (24,259)







EX99_B_T6

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				$   7,804				$   (17,441)

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from note receivable				15				—

				E) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

				F) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

				G) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

				Free Cash Flow				$   6,850				$   (24,259)









EX99_B_T7

										THREE MONTHS ENDED

										Amounts														Percent of Total Sales

										April 30,						May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

		Net Sales by Segment								2023						2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Mattress Fabrics								$   30,696						$   29,779				3.1%				50.0%				52.3%

		Upholstery Fabrics								30,730						27,161				13.1%				50.0%				47.7%

		Net Sales								$   61,426						$   56,940				7.9%				100.0%				100.0%





		Gross Profit 																						Gross Margin

		Mattress Fabrics 								$   591						$   355				66.5%				1.9%				1.2%

		Upholstery Fabrics								6,297						3,402				85.1%				20.5%				12.5%

		Gross Profit								$   6,888						$   3,757				83.3%				11.2%				6.6%





		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses by Segment																						Percent of Sales

		Mattress Fabrics								$   3,121						$   3,255				(4.1)%				10.2%				10.9%

		Upholstery Fabrics								4,686						3,519				33.2%				15.2%				13.0%

		Unallocated Corporate expenses								3,038						2,366				28.4%				4.9%				4.2%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses								$   10,845						$   9,140				18.7%				17.7%				16.1%





		(Loss) Income from Operations
   by Segment																						Operating Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (2,530)						$   (2,901)				(12.8)%				(8.2)%				(9.7)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								1,611						(116)				N.M.				5.2%				(0.4)%

		Unallocated corporate expenses								(3,038)						(2,366)				28.4%				(4.9)%				(4.2)%

		        Total Segment Loss from Opeerations        								(3,957)						(5,383)				(26.5)%				(6.4)%				(9.5)%

		Restructuring Expense (1)								(70)						—				100.0%				(0.1)%				—

		Loss from Operations								$   (4,027)						$   (5,383)				(25.2)%				(6.6)%				(9.5)%

		 

		 

		Depreciation Expense by Segment

		Mattress Fabrics								$   1,426						$   1,587				(10.1)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								193						204				(5.4)%

		Depreciation Expense								$   1,619						$   1,791				(9.6)%







EX99_B_T8

										TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

										Amounts														Percent of Total Sales

										April 30,						May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

		Net Sales by Segment								2023						2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Mattress Fabrics								$   110,995						$   152,159				(27.1)%				47.2%				51.6%

		Upholstery Fabrics								123,939						142,680				(13.1)%				52.8%				48.4%

		Net Sales								$   234,934						$   294,839				(20.3)%				100.0%				100.0%

		Gross (Loss) Profit 																						Gross Profit Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (6,739)						$   16,458				(140.9)%				(6.1)%				10.8%

		Upholstery Fabrics								17,733						19,635				(9.7)%				14.3%				13.8%

		       Total Segment Gross Profit								10,994						36,093				(69.5)%				4.7%				12.2%

		       Restructuring Related Charge (3)								(98)						—				100.0%				(0.0)%				—

		Gross Profit								$   10,896						$   36,093				(69.8)%				4.6%				12.2%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses by Segment																						Percent of Sales

		Mattress Fabrics								$   11,942						$   12,246				(2.5)%				10.8%				8.0%

		Upholstery Fabrics								15,739						14,009				12.3%				12.7%				9.8%

		Unallocated Corporate expenses								10,297						9,160				12.4%				4.4%				3.1%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses								$   37,978						$   35,415				7.2%				16.2%				12.0%

		(Loss) Income from Operations
   by Segment																						Operating Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (18,681)						$   4,212				N.M.				(16.8)%				2.8%

		Upholstery Fabrics								1,994						5,626				(64.6)%				1.6%				3.9%

		Unallocated corporate expenses								(10,297)						(9,160)				12.4%				(4.4)%				(3.1)%

		        Total Segment (Loss) Income from
         Operations								(26,984)						678				N.M.				(11.5)%				0.2%

		Restructuring Expense (3)								(1,396)						—				100.0%				(0.6)%				—

		Restructuring Related Charge (3)								(98)						—				100.0%				(0.0)%				—

		(Loss) Income from Operations								$   (28,478)						678				N.M.				(12.1)%				0.2%

		Return on Capital (1)

		Mattress Fabrics								(25.8)%						5.3%				(586.8)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								11.2%						29.7%				(62.3)%

		Unallocated Corporate								N.M.						N.M.				N.M.

		Consolidated								(28.7)%						0.7%				(4200.0)%

		Capital Employed (1) (2)

		Mattress Fabrics								$   64,107						$   84,040				(23.7)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								9,489						25,209				(62.4)%

		Unallocated Corporate								3,197						3,817				(16.2)%

		Consolidated								$   76,793						$   113,066				(32.1)%

		Depreciation Expense by Segment

		Mattress Fabrics								$   6,050						$   6,200				(2.4)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								795						794				0.1%

		Depreciation Expense								$   6,845						$   6,994				(2.1)%
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								 As Reported								April 30, 2023

								April 30,								Adjusted

								2023				Adjustments				Results



		Net sales		$				$   61,426				—				$   61,426		$



		

		Cost of sales						(54,538)				—				(54,538)

		Gross profit						6,888				—				6,888



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(10,845)				—				(10,845)



		Restructuring expense (1)						(70)				70				—

		Loss from operations		$				$   (4,027)				70				$   (3,957)		$
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								 As Reported								April 30, 2023

								April 30,								Adjusted

								2023				Adjustments				Results



		Net sales		$				$   234,934				—				$   234,934		$



		

		Cost of sales (1)						(224,038)				98				(223,940)

		Gross profit						10,896				98				10,994



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(37,978)				—				(37,978)



		Restructuring expense (2)						(1,396)				1,396				—

		Loss from operations		$				$   (28,478)				1,494				$   (26,984)		$
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						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				April 30, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				May 1, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%
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Q4 RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT 
INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

CULP, INC.
RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

FOR THREE MONTHS ENDED APRIL 30, 2023
Unaudited

(Amounts in Thousands)

 As Reported
April 30,

2023 Adjustments

April 30, 2023
Adjusted
Results

Net sales $                                   61,426  — $                                  61, 426

Cost of sales (54,538)  — (54,538)

Gross profit  6,888  —  6,888
Selling, general and administrative
   expenses (10,845)  —  (10,845)

Restructuring expense (1) (70) 70  —

Loss from operations $                                   ( 4,027)  70 $                                   ( 3,957)

Notes
(1) Restructuring expense of $70,000 for the three-months ending April 30, 2023, represents employee termination benefits of $39,000 and other associated costs of $31,000 that 
related to the consolidation of certain leased facilities located in Ouanaminthe, Haiti.
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		Period_10				three months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_11				three months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_12				three months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_13				three and six months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_14				three and six months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_15				three and six months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_16				six months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_17				six months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_18				six months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_19				December 31, 2018

		Period_20				December 31, 2017
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		Period_23				Fiscal Year 2019 to Fiscal Year 2018

		Period_24				Fiscal Year 2018 to Fiscal Year 2017
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								THREE MONTHS ENDED

								Amount												Percent of Sales



								(3)

								April 30,				May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

								2023				2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Net sales						$   61,426				$   56,940				7.9%				100.0%				100.0%

		Cost of sales 						(54,538)				(53,183)				2.5%				88.8%				93.4%

		Gross profit						6,888				3,757				83.3%				11.2%				6.6%

		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(10,845)				(9,140)				18.7%				17.7%				16.1%

		Restructuring expense (2)						(70)				—				100.0%				0.1%				—

		Loss from operations						(4,027)				(5,383)				(25.2)%				(6.6)%				(9.5)%

		Interest expense						—				(17)				(100.0)%				—				(0.0)%

		Interest income						239				26				819.2%				0.4%				0.0%

		Other expense						(95)				(396)				(76.0)%				(0.2)%				0.7%

		Loss before income taxes						(3,883)				(5,770)				(32.7)%				(6.3)%				(10.1)%

		Income tax expense (1)						(798)				(253)				215.4%				(20.6)%				(4.4)%

		Net loss						$   (4,681)				$   (6,023)				(22.3)%				(7.6)%				(10.6)%

		 





		Net loss per share - basic						$   (0.38)				$   (0.49)				(22.9)%

		Net loss per share - diluted						$   (0.38)				$   (0.49)				(22.9)%

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,316				12,222				0.8%

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,316				12,222				0.8%







EX99_B_T2

								TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

								Amount												Percent of Sales

								(4)

								April 30,				May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

								2023				2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Net sales						$   234,934				$   294,839				(20.3)%				100.0%				100.0%

		Cost of sales (2)						(224,038)				(258,746)				(13.4)%				95.4%				87.8%

		Gross profit 						10,896				36,093				(69.8)%				4.6%				12.2%

		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(37,978)				(35,415)				7.2%				16.2%				12.0%

		Restructuring expense (3)						(1,396)				—				100.0%				0.6%				—

		(Loss) income from operations						(28,478)				678				N.M.				(12.1)%				0.2%

		Interest expense						—				(17)				(100.0)%				—				(0.0)%

		Interest income						531				373				42.4%				0.2%				0.1%

		Other expense						(443)				(1,359)				(67.4)%				0.2%				0.5%

		Loss before income taxes						(28,390)				(325)				N.M.				(12.1)%				(0.1)%

		Income tax expense (1)						(3,130)				(2,886)				8.5%				(11.0)%				(888.0)%

		Net loss						$   (31,520)				$   (3,211)				N.M.				(13.4)%				(1.1)%



		Net loss per share - basic						$   (2.57)				$   (0.26)				N.M.

		Net loss per share - diluted						$   (2.57)				$   (0.26)				N..M

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,283				12,242				0.3%

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,283				12,242				0.3%





EX99_B_T3

						Amounts

						(Condensed)				(Condensed)

						April 30,				* May 1,				Increase (Decrease)

						2023				2022				Dollars				Percent



		Current assets

		Cash and cash equivalents				$   20,964				14,550				6,414				44.1%

		Short-term investments - Rabbi Trust				1,404				—				1,404				100.0%

		Accounts receivable				24,778				22,226				2,552				11.5%

		Inventories				45,080				66,557				(21,477)				(32.3)%

		Note receivable				219				—				219				100.0%

		Current income taxes receivable				—				857				(857)				(100.0)%

		Other current assets				3,071				2,986				85				2.8%

		Total current assets				95,516				107,176				(11,660)				(10.9)%

		 

		Property, plant & equipment, net				36,111				41,702				(5,591)				(13.4)%

		Right of use assets				8,191				15,577				(7,386)				(47.4)%

		Intangible assets				2,252				2,628				(376)				(14.3)%

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust				7,067				9,357				(2,290)				(24.5)%

		Note receivable				1,726				—				1,726				100.0%

		Deferred income taxes				480				528				(48)				(9.1)%

		Other assets				840				595				245				41.2%

		Total assets				$   152,183				177,563				(25,380)				(14.3)%

		Current liabilities

		 

		Accounts payable - trade				$   29,442				20,099				9,343				46.5%

		Accounts payable - capital expenditures				56				473				(417)				(88.2)%

		Operating lease liability - current				2,640				3,219				(579)				(18.0)%

		Deferred compensation				1,404				—				1,404				100.0%

		Deferred revenue				1,192				520				672				129.2%

		Accrued expenses				8,533				7,832				701				9.0%

		Income taxes payable - current				753				413				340				82.3%

		Total current liabilities				44,020				32,556				11,464				35.2%

		 

		Operating lease liability - long-term				3,612				7,062				(3,450)				(48.9)%

		Income taxes payable - long-term				2,675				3,097				(422)				(13.6)%

		Deferred income taxes				5,954				6,004				(50)				(0.8)%

		Deferred compensation				6,842				9,343				(2,501)				(26.8)%

		Total liabilities				63,103				58,062				5,041				8.7%

		Shareholders' equity				89,080				119,501				(30,421)				(25.5)%

		 

		Total liabilities and shareholders'
   equity				$   152,183				177,563				(25,380)				(14.3)%

		Shares outstanding				12,327				12,229				98				0.8%









EX99_B_T4

						Amounts



						January 29,						January 30,				May 1,

						2023						2022				2022*



		Cash and Investments



		Cash and cash equivalents				$   16,725						$   11,780				$   14,550

		Short-term investments - Available for Sale				—						438				—

		Short-term investments - Held-To-Maturity				—						1,315				—

		Long-term investments - Held-To-Maturity				—						8,677				—



		Total Cash and Investments				$   16,725						$   22,210				$   14,550

		 

		NOT USED





EX99_B_T5

						TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

						Amounts

						April 30,				May 1,

						2023				2022

		Cash flows from operating activities:

		Net loss				$   (31,520)				$   (3,211)

		Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash provided by
   (used in) operating activities:

		Depreciation				6,845				6,994

		Non-cash inventory charges (2) (3)				5,819				1,927

		Amortization				438				559

		Stock-based compensation				1,145				1,133

		Deferred income taxes				(2)				691

		Realized loss from the sale of investments 				—				450

		Gain on sale of equipment				(314)				—

		Non-cash restructuring expense				791				—

		Foreign currency exchange (gain) loss 				(537)				16

		Changes in assets and liabilities:

		Accounts receivable				(2,642)				15,416

		Inventories				15,370				(12,714)

		Other current assets				(297)				946

		Other assets				86				(1,386)

		Accounts payable				10,274				(22,131)

		Deferred revenue				672				(20)

		Accrued expenses and deferred compensation				853				(5,204)

		Income taxes				823				(907)

		Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				7,804				(17,441)

		Cash flows from investing activities:

		Capital expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

		Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				—

		Proceeds from note receivable				15				—

		Proceeds from the sale and maturity of investments (Held to Maturity)				—				13,486

		Purchase of investments (Held to Maturity)				—				(9,751)

		Purchase of short-term investments (Available for Sale)				—				(4,391)

		Proceeds from the sale of short-term investments (Available for Sale)				—				9,879

		Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

		Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

		Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities				(752)				2,496

		Cash flows from financing activities:

		       Payments associated with lines of credit				—				(9,000)

		       Proceeds associated with lines of credit				—				9,000

		Dividends paid				—				(5,511)

		Common stock repurchased				—				(1,752)

		Common stock surrendered for withholding taxes payable				(33)				(50)

		Payments of debt issuance costs				(403)				(110)

		Net cash used in financing activities				(436)				(7,423)

		Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

		Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents				6,414				(22,459)

		Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year				14,550				37,009

		Cash and cash equivalents at end of year				$   20,964				$   14,550

		Free Cash Flow (1)				$   6,850				$   (24,259)







EX99_B_T6

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				$   7,804				$   (17,441)

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from note receivable				15				—

				E) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

				F) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

				G) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

				Free Cash Flow				$   6,850				$   (24,259)





								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				$   7,804				$   (17,441)

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				- 0

				D) Plus: Proceeds from note receivable				15				- 0

				E) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

				F) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

				G) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

				Free Cash Flow				$   6,850				$   (24,259)







EX99_B_T7

										THREE MONTHS ENDED

										Amounts														Percent of Total Sales

										April 30,						May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

		Net Sales by Segment								2023						2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Mattress Fabrics								$   30,696						$   29,779				3.1%				50.0%				52.3%

		Upholstery Fabrics								30,730						27,161				13.1%				50.0%				47.7%

		Net Sales								$   61,426						$   56,940				7.9%				100.0%				100.0%





		Gross Profit 																						Gross Margin

		Mattress Fabrics 								$   591						$   355				66.5%				1.9%				1.2%

		Upholstery Fabrics								6,297						3,402				85.1%				20.5%				12.5%

		Gross Profit								$   6,888						$   3,757				83.3%				11.2%				6.6%





		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses by Segment																						Percent of Sales

		Mattress Fabrics								$   3,121						$   3,255				(4.1)%				10.2%				10.9%

		Upholstery Fabrics								4,686						3,519				33.2%				15.2%				13.0%

		Unallocated Corporate expenses								3,038						2,366				28.4%				4.9%				4.2%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses								$   10,845						$   9,140				18.7%				17.7%				16.1%





		(Loss) Income from Operations
   by Segment																						Operating Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (2,530)						$   (2,901)				(12.8)%				(8.2)%				(9.7)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								1,611						(116)				N.M.				5.2%				(0.4)%

		Unallocated corporate expenses								(3,038)						(2,366)				28.4%				(4.9)%				(4.2)%

		        Total Segment Loss from Opeerations        								(3,957)						(5,383)				(26.5)%				(6.4)%				(9.5)%

		Restructuring Expense (1)								(70)						—				100.0%				(0.1)%				—

		Loss from Operations								$   (4,027)						$   (5,383)				(25.2)%				(6.6)%				(9.5)%

		 

		 

		Depreciation Expense by Segment

		Mattress Fabrics								$   1,426						$   1,587				(10.1)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								193						204				(5.4)%

		Depreciation Expense								$   1,619						$   1,791				(9.6)%







EX99_B_T8

										TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

										Amounts														Percent of Total Sales

										April 30,						May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

		Net Sales by Segment								2023						2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Mattress Fabrics								$   110,995						$   152,159				(27.1)%				47.2%				51.6%

		Upholstery Fabrics								123,939						142,680				(13.1)%				52.8%				48.4%

		Net Sales								$   234,934						$   294,839				(20.3)%				100.0%				100.0%

		Gross (Loss) Profit 																						Gross Profit Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (6,739)						$   16,458				(140.9)%				(6.1)%				10.8%

		Upholstery Fabrics								17,733						19,635				(9.7)%				14.3%				13.8%

		       Total Segment Gross Profit								10,994						36,093				(69.5)%				4.7%				12.2%

		       Restructuring Related Charge (3)								(98)						—				100.0%				(0.0)%				—

		Gross Profit								$   10,896						$   36,093				(69.8)%				4.6%				12.2%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses by Segment																						Percent of Sales

		Mattress Fabrics								$   11,942						$   12,246				(2.5)%				10.8%				8.0%

		Upholstery Fabrics								15,739						14,009				12.3%				12.7%				9.8%

		Unallocated Corporate expenses								10,297						9,160				12.4%				4.4%				3.1%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses								$   37,978						$   35,415				7.2%				16.2%				12.0%

		(Loss) Income from Operations
   by Segment																						Operating Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (18,681)						$   4,212				N.M.				(16.8)%				2.8%

		Upholstery Fabrics								1,994						5,626				(64.6)%				1.6%				3.9%

		Unallocated corporate expenses								(10,297)						(9,160)				12.4%				(4.4)%				(3.1)%

		        Total Segment (Loss) Income from
         Operations								(26,984)						678				N.M.				(11.5)%				0.2%

		Restructuring Expense (3)								(1,396)						—				100.0%				(0.6)%				—

		Restructuring Related Charge (3)								(98)						—				100.0%				(0.0)%				—

		(Loss) Income from Operations								$   (28,478)						678				N.M.				(12.1)%				0.2%

		Return on Capital (1)

		Mattress Fabrics								(25.8)%						5.3%				(586.8)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								11.2%						29.7%				(62.3)%

		Unallocated Corporate								N.M.						N.M.				N.M.

		Consolidated								(28.7)%						0.7%				(4200.0)%

		Capital Employed (1) (2)

		Mattress Fabrics								$   64,107						$   84,040				(23.7)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								9,489						25,209				(62.4)%

		Unallocated Corporate								3,197						3,817				(16.2)%

		Consolidated								$   76,793						$   113,066				(32.1)%

		Depreciation Expense by Segment

		Mattress Fabrics								$   6,050						$   6,200				(2.4)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								795						794				0.1%

		Depreciation Expense								$   6,845						$   6,994				(2.1)%







EX99_B_T9

		CULP, INC.

		RECONCILIATION OF SELECTED INCOME STATEMENT INFORMATION TO ADJUSTED RESULTS

		FOR THREE MONTHS ENDED APRIL 30, 2023

		Unaudited

		(Amounts in Thousands)



								 As Reported								April 30, 2023

								April 30,								Adjusted

								2023				Adjustments				Results



		Net sales		$				$   61,426				—				$   61,426		$



		

		Cost of sales						(54,538)				—				(54,538)

		Gross profit						6,888				—				6,888



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(10,845)				—				(10,845)



		Restructuring expense (1)						(70)				70				—

		Loss from operations		$				$   (4,027)				70				$   (3,957)		$





		Notes

		(1) Restructuring expense of $70,000 for the three-months ending April 30, 2023, represents employee termination benefits of $39,000 and other associated costs of $31,000 that related to the consolidation of certain leased facilities located in Ouanaminthe, Haiti.





EX99_B_T10





								 As Reported								April 30, 2023

								April 30,								Adjusted

								2023				Adjustments				Results



		Net sales		$				$   234,934				—				$   234,934		$



		

		Cost of sales (1)						(224,038)				98				(223,940)

		Gross profit						10,896				98				10,994



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(37,978)				—				(37,978)



		Restructuring expense (2)						(1,396)				1,396				—

		Loss from operations		$				$   (28,478)				1,494				$   (26,984)		$









EX99_B_T11







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				April 30, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				May 1, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%
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RECONCILIATION OF FREE CASH FLOW

RECONCILIATION OF FREE CASH FLOW 
FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED APRIL 30, 2023 

AND MAY 1, 2022
Unaudited

(Amounts in Thousands)

FY 2023 FY 2022
A) Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities $                           7,804 $                        (17,441)
B) Minus: Capital Expenditures                             (2,108)                             (5,695)
C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment                                  468                                   -
D) Plus: Proceeds from note receivable                                    15                                   -
E) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)                              2, 058                                    56
F) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)                             (1,185)                             (1,088)
G) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents                                ( 202)                                   (91)
Free Cash Flow $                           6,850 $                        (24,259)


Roll-Forward Dates

		Hide/Unhide text cases as needed ^																																																^ Unhide columns for Weekly Period and/or Leap Year Options										Q1		Monthly		Three		52-week

		*** To roll-forward dates, update fields with orange shading ***																																																										Q2		Weekly		Three months		53-week

																																																												Q3				Six

																						Reporting Period								Q2				< Update to desired reporting period																										FYE



																						Filing Date								January 18,				< Update month and day for Filing Date

																														2019				< Update year for Filing Date																														v 4/3/2019



		Description				Initial Cap				Title Case				Proper Case				All Caps				Current Year Period End Dates

		Current Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week		< Adjust fiscal year to 52- or 53-week duration

		Current Period Year				2019				2019				2019				2019				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,		< Update month and day as needed for off year end filers

		Current FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2019				2019				2019				2019		< Update year for FYE

		Current Fiscal Year				2019				2019				2019				2019

																						Previous Year Period End Dates

		Prior Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		Prior Period Year				2018				2018				2018				2018				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		Prior FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2018				2018				2018				2018				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		Prior Fiscal Year				2018				2018				2018				2018

																						Two Year Prior Period End Dates

		2P Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		2P Period Year				2017				2017				2017				2017				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		2P FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2017				2017				2017				2017				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		2P Fiscal Year				2017				2017				2017				2017

																						Three Year Prior Period End Dates

		3P Period Month & Day				June 30,				June 30,				June 30,				JUNE 30,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		3P Period Year				2016				2016				2016				2016				March 31,				June 30,				September 30,				December 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		3P FYE Month & Day				December 31,				December 31,				December 31,				DECEMBER 31,				2016				2016				2016				2016				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		3P Fiscal Year				2016				2016				2016				2016

		< Unhide Rows for Off Year End or Variable Year End Filers

																																						Monthly or Weekly Periods								Monthly		< Adjust style of period reporting as needed

		As of Current Period				As of June 30,				As of June 30,				As Of June 30,				AS OF JUNE 30,

		Current Period				Three months				Three Months				Three Months				THREE MONTHS

		YTD Period (Year)				Six months				Six Months				Six Months				SIX MONTHS																				Leap Year								February 29,		< For Leap Year periods, copy and paste to applicable periods above

		YTD Period				Six months				Six Months				Six Months				SIX MONTHS																												2020

		Current Period Ended				Three months ended				Three Months Ended				Three Months Ended				THREE MONTHS ENDED

		YTD Period (Year) Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		YTD Period Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		For the Current Period Ended				For the three months ended June 30,				For the Three Months Ended June 30,				For The Three Months Ended June 30,				FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the three months
ended June 30,				For the Three Months
Ended June 30,				For The Three Months
Ended June 30,				FOR THE THREE MONTHS
ENDED JUNE 30,

		Current Period Ended				Three months ended June 30,				Three Months Ended June 30,				Three Months Ended June 30,				THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				Three months ended
June 30,				Three Months Ended
June 30,				Three Months Ended
June 30,				THREE MONTHS ENDED
JUNE 30,

		For the YTD Period (Year) Ended				For the six months ended June 30,				For the Six Months Ended June 30,				For The Six Months Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the six months
ended June 30,				For the Six Months
Ended June 30,				For The Six Months
Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period (Year) Ended				Six months ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				Six months ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED
JUNE 30,

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the six months ended June 30,				For the Six Months Ended June 30,				For The Six Months Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the six months
ended June 30,				For the Six Months
Ended June 30,				For The Six Months
Ended June 30,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				Six months ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				Six months ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				Six Months Ended
June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED
JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				Six months ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				Six Months Ended June 30,				SIX MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30,

		Quarters (Years) Ended				Quarters ended June 30,				Quarters Ended June 30,				Quarters Ended June 30,				QUARTERS ENDED JUNE 30,

		Ended Period Date				Ended June 30,				Ended June 30,				Ended June 30,				ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the six months ended				For the Six Months Ended				For The Six Months Ended				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Period Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and six months ended				For the Three and Six Months Ended				For The Three And Six Months Ended				FOR THE THREE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and six months ended				Three and Six Months Ended				Three And Six Months Ended				THREE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Current Period Date				June 30, 2019				June 30, 2019				June 30, 2019				JUNE 30, 2019

		2-line entry				June 30,
2019				June 30,
2019				June 30,
2019				JUNE 30,
2019

		Prior Period Date				June 30, 2018				June 30, 2018				June 30, 2018				JUNE 30, 2018

		2-line entry				June 30,
2018				June 30,
2018				June 30,
2018				JUNE 30,
2018

		2P Period Date				June 30, 2017				June 30, 2017				June 30, 2017				JUNE 30, 2017

		2-line entry				June 30,
2017				June 30,
2017				June 30,
2017				JUNE 30,
2017

		Year Ended Prior FYE				Year ended December 31, 2018				Year Ended December 31, 2018				Year Ended December 31, 2018				YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2018

		Year Ended 2P FYE				Year ended December 31, 2017				Year Ended December 31, 2017				Year Ended December 31, 2017				YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017

		Prior FYE Date				December 31, 2018				December 31, 2018				December 31, 2018				DECEMBER 31, 2018

		2-line entry				December 31,
2018				December 31,
2018				December 31,
2018				DECEMBER 31,
2018

		2P FYE Date				December 31, 2017				December 31, 2017				December 31, 2017				DECEMBER 31, 2017

		2-line entry				December 31,
2017				December 31,
2017				December 31,
2017				DECEMBER 31,
2017

		< Unhide Rows for Variable 52- and 53-Week Options

		Current Year - 52 /53 Week Option

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Previous Year - 52 /53 Week Option												

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Two Year Prior - 52 /53 Week Option																

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Three Year Prior - 52 /53 Week Option																

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended June 30,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-Week Period
Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED JUNE 30,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-Week Period Ended June 30,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED JUNE 30,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED



		Narrative Period Dates

		Named Range				Description

		Period_01				2019

		Period_02				2018

		Period_03				2017

		Period_04				June 30, 2019

		Period_05				June 30, 2018

		Period_06				June 30, 2017

		Period_07				three months ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

		Period_08				three and six months ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

		Period_09				six months ended June 30, 2019 and 2018

		Period_10				three months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_11				three months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_12				three months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_13				three and six months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_14				three and six months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_15				three and six months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_16				six months ended June 30, 2019

		Period_17				six months ended June 30, 2018

		Period_18				six months ended June 30, 2017

		Period_19				December 31, 2018

		Period_20				December 31, 2017

		Period_21				December 31, 2016

		Period_22				January 18, 2019																																												< Filing Date

		Period_23				Fiscal Year 2019 to Fiscal Year 2018

		Period_24				Fiscal Year 2018 to Fiscal Year 2017





EX99_B_T1

								THREE MONTHS ENDED

								Amount												Percent of Sales



								(3)

								April 30,				May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

								2023				2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Net sales						$   61,426				$   56,940				7.9%				100.0%				100.0%

		Cost of sales 						(54,538)				(53,183)				2.5%				88.8%				93.4%

		Gross profit						6,888				3,757				83.3%				11.2%				6.6%

		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(10,845)				(9,140)				18.7%				17.7%				16.1%

		Restructuring expense (2)						(70)				—				100.0%				0.1%				—

		Loss from operations						(4,027)				(5,383)				(25.2)%				(6.6)%				(9.5)%

		Interest expense						—				(17)				(100.0)%				—				(0.0)%

		Interest income						239				26				819.2%				0.4%				0.0%

		Other expense						(95)				(396)				(76.0)%				(0.2)%				0.7%

		Loss before income taxes						(3,883)				(5,770)				(32.7)%				(6.3)%				(10.1)%

		Income tax expense (1)						(798)				(253)				215.4%				(20.6)%				(4.4)%

		Net loss						$   (4,681)				$   (6,023)				(22.3)%				(7.6)%				(10.6)%

		 





		Net loss per share - basic						$   (0.38)				$   (0.49)				(22.9)%

		Net loss per share - diluted						$   (0.38)				$   (0.49)				(22.9)%

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,316				12,222				0.8%

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,316				12,222				0.8%







EX99_B_T2

								TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

								Amount												Percent of Sales

								(4)

								April 30,				May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

								2023				2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Net sales						$   234,934				$   294,839				(20.3)%				100.0%				100.0%

		Cost of sales (2)						(224,038)				(258,746)				(13.4)%				95.4%				87.8%

		Gross profit 						10,896				36,093				(69.8)%				4.6%				12.2%

		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(37,978)				(35,415)				7.2%				16.2%				12.0%

		Restructuring expense (3)						(1,396)				—				100.0%				0.6%				—

		(Loss) income from operations						(28,478)				678				N.M.				(12.1)%				0.2%

		Interest expense						—				(17)				(100.0)%				—				(0.0)%

		Interest income						531				373				42.4%				0.2%				0.1%

		Other expense						(443)				(1,359)				(67.4)%				0.2%				0.5%

		Loss before income taxes						(28,390)				(325)				N.M.				(12.1)%				(0.1)%

		Income tax expense (1)						(3,130)				(2,886)				8.5%				(11.0)%				(888.0)%

		Net loss						$   (31,520)				$   (3,211)				N.M.				(13.4)%				(1.1)%



		Net loss per share - basic						$   (2.57)				$   (0.26)				N.M.

		Net loss per share - diluted						$   (2.57)				$   (0.26)				N..M

		Average shares outstanding-basic						12,283				12,242				0.3%

		Average shares outstanding-diluted						12,283				12,242				0.3%





EX99_B_T3

						Amounts

						(Condensed)				(Condensed)

						April 30,				* May 1,				Increase (Decrease)

						2023				2022				Dollars				Percent



		Current assets

		Cash and cash equivalents				$   20,964				14,550				6,414				44.1%

		Short-term investments - Rabbi Trust				1,404				—				1,404				100.0%

		Accounts receivable				24,778				22,226				2,552				11.5%

		Inventories				45,080				66,557				(21,477)				(32.3)%

		Note receivable				219				—				219				100.0%

		Current income taxes receivable				—				857				(857)				(100.0)%

		Other current assets				3,071				2,986				85				2.8%

		Total current assets				95,516				107,176				(11,660)				(10.9)%

		 

		Property, plant & equipment, net				36,111				41,702				(5,591)				(13.4)%

		Right of use assets				8,191				15,577				(7,386)				(47.4)%

		Intangible assets				2,252				2,628				(376)				(14.3)%

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust				7,067				9,357				(2,290)				(24.5)%

		Note receivable				1,726				—				1,726				100.0%

		Deferred income taxes				480				528				(48)				(9.1)%

		Other assets				840				595				245				41.2%

		Total assets				$   152,183				177,563				(25,380)				(14.3)%

		Current liabilities

		 

		Accounts payable - trade				$   29,442				20,099				9,343				46.5%

		Accounts payable - capital expenditures				56				473				(417)				(88.2)%

		Operating lease liability - current				2,640				3,219				(579)				(18.0)%

		Deferred compensation				1,404				—				1,404				100.0%

		Deferred revenue				1,192				520				672				129.2%

		Accrued expenses				8,533				7,832				701				9.0%

		Income taxes payable - current				753				413				340				82.3%

		Total current liabilities				44,020				32,556				11,464				35.2%

		 

		Operating lease liability - long-term				3,612				7,062				(3,450)				(48.9)%

		Income taxes payable - long-term				2,675				3,097				(422)				(13.6)%

		Deferred income taxes				5,954				6,004				(50)				(0.8)%

		Deferred compensation				6,842				9,343				(2,501)				(26.8)%

		Total liabilities				63,103				58,062				5,041				8.7%

		Shareholders' equity				89,080				119,501				(30,421)				(25.5)%

		 

		Total liabilities and shareholders'
   equity				$   152,183				177,563				(25,380)				(14.3)%

		Shares outstanding				12,327				12,229				98				0.8%









EX99_B_T4

						Amounts



						January 29,						January 30,				May 1,

						2023						2022				2022*



		Cash and Investments



		Cash and cash equivalents				$   16,725						$   11,780				$   14,550

		Short-term investments - Available for Sale				—						438				—

		Short-term investments - Held-To-Maturity				—						1,315				—

		Long-term investments - Held-To-Maturity				—						8,677				—



		Total Cash and Investments				$   16,725						$   22,210				$   14,550

		 

		NOT USED





EX99_B_T5

						TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

						Amounts

						April 30,				May 1,

						2023				2022

		Cash flows from operating activities:

		Net loss				$   (31,520)				$   (3,211)

		Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash provided by
   (used in) operating activities:

		Depreciation				6,845				6,994

		Non-cash inventory charges (2) (3)				5,819				1,927

		Amortization				438				559

		Stock-based compensation				1,145				1,133

		Deferred income taxes				(2)				691

		Realized loss from the sale of investments 				—				450

		Gain on sale of equipment				(314)				—

		Non-cash restructuring expense				791				—

		Foreign currency exchange (gain) loss 				(537)				16

		Changes in assets and liabilities:

		Accounts receivable				(2,642)				15,416

		Inventories				15,370				(12,714)

		Other current assets				(297)				946

		Other assets				86				(1,386)

		Accounts payable				10,274				(22,131)

		Deferred revenue				672				(20)

		Accrued expenses and deferred compensation				853				(5,204)

		Income taxes				823				(907)

		Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				7,804				(17,441)

		Cash flows from investing activities:

		Capital expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

		Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				—

		Proceeds from note receivable				15				—

		Proceeds from the sale and maturity of investments (Held to Maturity)				—				13,486

		Purchase of investments (Held to Maturity)				—				(9,751)

		Purchase of short-term investments (Available for Sale)				—				(4,391)

		Proceeds from the sale of short-term investments (Available for Sale)				—				9,879

		Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

		Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

		Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities				(752)				2,496

		Cash flows from financing activities:

		       Payments associated with lines of credit				—				(9,000)

		       Proceeds associated with lines of credit				—				9,000

		Dividends paid				—				(5,511)

		Common stock repurchased				—				(1,752)

		Common stock surrendered for withholding taxes payable				(33)				(50)

		Payments of debt issuance costs				(403)				(110)

		Net cash used in financing activities				(436)				(7,423)

		Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

		Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents				6,414				(22,459)

		Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year				14,550				37,009

		Cash and cash equivalents at end of year				$   20,964				$   14,550

		Free Cash Flow (1)				$   6,850				$   (24,259)







EX99_B_T6

								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				$   7,804				$   (17,441)

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				—

				D) Plus: Proceeds from note receivable				15				—

				E) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

				F) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

				G) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

				Free Cash Flow				$   6,850				$   (24,259)





								FY 2023				FY 2022

				A) Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities				$   7,804				$   (17,441)

				B) Minus: Capital Expenditures				(2,108)				(5,695)

				C) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of equipment				468				- 0

				D) Plus: Proceeds from note receivable				15				- 0

				E) Plus: Proceeds from the sale of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				2,058				56

				F) Minus: Purchase of long-term investments (rabbi trust)				(1,185)				(1,088)

				G) Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents				(202)				(91)

				Free Cash Flow				$   6,850				$   (24,259)







EX99_B_T7

										THREE MONTHS ENDED

										Amounts														Percent of Total Sales

										April 30,						May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

		Net Sales by Segment								2023						2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Mattress Fabrics								$   30,696						$   29,779				3.1%				50.0%				52.3%

		Upholstery Fabrics								30,730						27,161				13.1%				50.0%				47.7%

		Net Sales								$   61,426						$   56,940				7.9%				100.0%				100.0%





		Gross Profit 																						Gross Margin

		Mattress Fabrics 								$   591						$   355				66.5%				1.9%				1.2%

		Upholstery Fabrics								6,297						3,402				85.1%				20.5%				12.5%

		Gross Profit								$   6,888						$   3,757				83.3%				11.2%				6.6%





		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses by Segment																						Percent of Sales

		Mattress Fabrics								$   3,121						$   3,255				(4.1)%				10.2%				10.9%

		Upholstery Fabrics								4,686						3,519				33.2%				15.2%				13.0%

		Unallocated Corporate expenses								3,038						2,366				28.4%				4.9%				4.2%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses								$   10,845						$   9,140				18.7%				17.7%				16.1%





		(Loss) Income from Operations
   by Segment																						Operating Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (2,530)						$   (2,901)				(12.8)%				(8.2)%				(9.7)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								1,611						(116)				N.M.				5.2%				(0.4)%

		Unallocated corporate expenses								(3,038)						(2,366)				28.4%				(4.9)%				(4.2)%

		        Total Segment Loss from Opeerations        								(3,957)						(5,383)				(26.5)%				(6.4)%				(9.5)%

		Restructuring Expense (1)								(70)						—				100.0%				(0.1)%				—

		Loss from Operations								$   (4,027)						$   (5,383)				(25.2)%				(6.6)%				(9.5)%

		 

		 

		Depreciation Expense by Segment

		Mattress Fabrics								$   1,426						$   1,587				(10.1)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								193						204				(5.4)%

		Depreciation Expense								$   1,619						$   1,791				(9.6)%







EX99_B_T8

										TWELVE MONTHS ENDED

										Amounts														Percent of Total Sales

										April 30,						May 1,				% Over				April 30,				May 1,

		Net Sales by Segment								2023						2022				(Under)				2023				2022

		Mattress Fabrics								$   110,995						$   152,159				(27.1)%				47.2%				51.6%

		Upholstery Fabrics								123,939						142,680				(13.1)%				52.8%				48.4%

		Net Sales								$   234,934						$   294,839				(20.3)%				100.0%				100.0%

		Gross (Loss) Profit 																						Gross Profit Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (6,739)						$   16,458				(140.9)%				(6.1)%				10.8%

		Upholstery Fabrics								17,733						19,635				(9.7)%				14.3%				13.8%

		       Total Segment Gross Profit								10,994						36,093				(69.5)%				4.7%				12.2%

		       Restructuring Related Charge (3)								(98)						—				100.0%				(0.0)%				—

		Gross Profit								$   10,896						$   36,093				(69.8)%				4.6%				12.2%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses by Segment																						Percent of Sales

		Mattress Fabrics								$   11,942						$   12,246				(2.5)%				10.8%				8.0%

		Upholstery Fabrics								15,739						14,009				12.3%				12.7%				9.8%

		Unallocated Corporate expenses								10,297						9,160				12.4%				4.4%				3.1%

		Selling, General and Administrative
   Expenses								$   37,978						$   35,415				7.2%				16.2%				12.0%

		(Loss) Income from Operations
   by Segment																						Operating Margin

		Mattress Fabrics								$   (18,681)						$   4,212				N.M.				(16.8)%				2.8%

		Upholstery Fabrics								1,994						5,626				(64.6)%				1.6%				3.9%

		Unallocated corporate expenses								(10,297)						(9,160)				12.4%				(4.4)%				(3.1)%

		        Total Segment (Loss) Income from
         Operations								(26,984)						678				N.M.				(11.5)%				0.2%

		Restructuring Expense (3)								(1,396)						—				100.0%				(0.6)%				—

		Restructuring Related Charge (3)								(98)						—				100.0%				(0.0)%				—

		(Loss) Income from Operations								$   (28,478)						678				N.M.				(12.1)%				0.2%

		Return on Capital (1)

		Mattress Fabrics								(25.8)%						5.3%				(586.8)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								11.2%						29.7%				(62.3)%

		Unallocated Corporate								N.M.						N.M.				N.M.

		Consolidated								(28.7)%						0.7%				(4200.0)%

		Capital Employed (1) (2)

		Mattress Fabrics								$   64,107						$   84,040				(23.7)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								9,489						25,209				(62.4)%

		Unallocated Corporate								3,197						3,817				(16.2)%

		Consolidated								$   76,793						$   113,066				(32.1)%

		Depreciation Expense by Segment

		Mattress Fabrics								$   6,050						$   6,200				(2.4)%

		Upholstery Fabrics								795						794				0.1%

		Depreciation Expense								$   6,845						$   6,994				(2.1)%







EX99_B_T9





								 As Reported								April 30, 2023

								April 30,								Adjusted

								2023				Adjustments				Results



		Net sales		$				$   61,426				—				$   61,426		$



		

		Cost of sales						(54,538)				—				(54,538)

		Gross profit						6,888				—				6,888



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(10,845)				—				(10,845)



		Restructuring expense (1)						(70)				70				—

		Loss from operations		$				$   (4,027)				70				$   (3,957)		$









EX99_B_T10





								 As Reported								April 30, 2023

								April 30,								Adjusted

								2023				Adjustments				Results



		Net sales		$				$   234,934				—				$   234,934		$



		

		Cost of sales (1)						(224,038)				98				(223,940)

		Gross profit						10,896				98				10,994



		Selling, general and administrative
   expenses						(37,978)				—				(37,978)



		Restructuring expense (2)						(1,396)				1,396				—

		Loss from operations		$				$   (28,478)				1,494				$   (26,984)		$









EX99_B_T11







						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months



						July 31, 				October 30, 				January 29, 				April 30, 				April 30, 

						2022				2022				2023				2023				2023



		Net loss (1)				$   (5,698)				$   (12,173)				$   (8,968)				$   (4,681)				$   (31,520)

		Income tax expense 				896				1,150				286				798				3,130

		Interest income, net				(17)				(79)				(196)				(239)				(531)

		Depreciation expense				1,768				1,719				1,739				1,619				6,845

		Restructuring expense				—				615				711				70				1,396

		Restructuring related charge				—				98				—				—				98

		Amortization expense				105				109				109				115				438

		Stock based compensation				252				313				322				258				1,145

		Adjusted EBITDA (1)				$   (2,694)				$   (8,248)				$   (5,997)				$   (2,060)				$   (18,999)





		% Net Sales				(4.3)%				(14.1)%				(11.4)%				(3.4)%				(8.1)%









						Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Quarter
Ended				Trailing
12 Months

						August 1, 				October 31, 				January 30, 				May 1, 				May 1, 

						2021				2021				2022				2022				2022



		Net income (loss)				$   2,250				$   851				$   (289)				$   (6,023)				$   (3,211)

		Income tax expense				905				444				1,284				253				2,886

		Interest income, net				(74)				(59)				(214)				(9)				(356)

		Depreciation expense				1,726				1,745				1,732				1,791				6,994

		Amortization expense				121				146				150				142				559

		Stock based compensation				274				435				171				253				1,133

		Adjusted EBITDA				$   5,202				$   3,562				$   2,834				$   (3,593)				$   8,005



		% Net Sales				6.3%				4.8%				3.5%				(6.3)%				2.7%



		% Over (Under)				(151.8)%				(331.6)%				(311.6)%				(42.7)%				(337.3)%
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CULP, INC.
RETURN ON CAPITAL EMPLOYED BY SEGMENT

FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED APRIL 30, 2023
Unaudited

(Amounts in Thousands)

Adjusted Operating 
    (Loss) Income
Twelve Months

Ended
April 30, 2023 (1)

Mattress Fabrics $                               ( 18,681) $                    72, 282 (25.8)%
Upholstery Fabrics                                     1, 994                       17, 853 11.2%
Unallocated Corporate                                  ( 10,297)                         3, 808 N.M.

Total $                               ( 26,984) $                    93, 943 (28.7)%

 Average Capital Employed  As of the three Months Ended April 30, 2023  As of the three Months Ended January 29, 2023  As of the three Months Ended October 30, 2022
Mattress Upholstery Unallocated Mattress Upholstery Unallocated Mattress Upholstery Unallocated
Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total

Total assets (4) $                                75, 494                       39, 127                           37, 562         152, 183 $         75, 393               39, 817                 35, 388                 150, 598 $          78, 366               44, 934                 38, 330         161, 630
Total liabilities                                  ( 11,387)                      ( 29,638)                         ( 22,078)          ( 63,103)             ( 9,511)             ( 24,367)                ( 23,216)                  ( 57,094)             ( 9,895)              ( 26,108)                ( 23,519)         ( 59,522)
Subtotal $                                64, 107 $                      9, 489 $                        15, 484 $        89, 080 $         65, 882 $            15, 450 $              12, 172 $                93, 504 $          68, 471 $            18, 826 $              14, 811 $      102, 108
Cash and cash equivalents  —  —                         ( 20,964) (20,964)  —  —                ( 16,725) (16,725)  —  —                ( 19,137) (19,137)
Short-term investments - Rabbi Trust  —  —  (1,404)  (1,404)  —  —  (2,420)  (2,420)  —  —  (2,237)  (2,237)
Current income taxes receivable  —  —  —  —  —  —                     ( 238) (238)  —  —                     ( 510) (510)
Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust  —  —                           ( 7,067) (7,067)  —  —                  ( 7,725) (7,725)  —  —                  ( 7,526) (7,526)
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                              ( 480) (480)  —  —                     ( 463) (463)  —  —                     ( 493) (493)
Deferred compensation - current  —  —                             1, 404 1,404  —  —                   2, 420 2,420  —  —                   2, 237 2,237
Accrued restructuring  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —                        33 33
Income taxes payable - current  —  —                                753                753  —  —                      467                        467  —  —                      969                969 
Income taxes payable - long-term  —  —                             2, 675             2, 675  —  —                   2, 648                     2, 648  —  —                   2, 629             2, 629
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                             5, 954             5, 954  —  —                   6, 089                     6, 089  —  —                   5, 700             5, 700
Deferred compensation non-current  —  —                             6, 842             6, 842  —  —                   7, 590                     7, 590  —  —                   7, 486             7, 486
Total Capital Employed $                                64, 107 $                      9, 489 $                          3, 197 $        76, 793 $         65, 882 $            15, 450 $                3, 815 $                85, 147 $          68, 471 $            18, 826 $                3, 962 $        91, 259

As of the three Months Ended July 31, 2022 As of the three Months Ended May 1, 2022
Mattress Upholstery Unallocated Mattress Upholstery Unallocated
Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total

Total assets (4) $                                90, 842                       51, 053                           38, 595         180, 490 $         92, 609               51, 124                 33, 830                 177, 563
Total liabilities                                  ( 11,934)                      ( 30,762)                         ( 23,799)          ( 66,495)             ( 8,569)             ( 25,915)                ( 23,578)                  ( 58,062)
Subtotal $                                78, 908 $                    20, 291 $                        14, 796 $      113, 995 $         84, 040 $            25, 209 $              10, 252 $              119, 501
Cash and cash equivalents  —  —                         ( 18,874) (18,874)  —  —                ( 14,550) (14,550)
Current income taxes receivable  —  —  (798)  (798)  —  —  (857)  (857)
Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust  —  —                           ( 9,567) (9,567)  —  —                  ( 9,357) (9,357)
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                              ( 546) (546)  —  —                     ( 528) (528)
Income taxes payable - current  —  —                                587                587  —  —                      413                        413 
Income taxes payable - long-term  —  —                             3, 118             3, 118  —  —                   3, 097                     3, 097
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                             6, 007             6, 007  —  —                   6, 004                     6, 004
Deferred compensation  —  —                             9, 528             9, 528  —  —                   9, 343                     9, 343
Total Capital Employed $                                78, 908 $                    20, 291 $                          4, 251 $      103, 450 $         84, 040 $            25, 209 $                3, 817 $              113, 066

Mattress Upholstery Unallocated
Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total

Average Capital Employed (3) $                                72, 282 $                    17, 853 $                          3, 808 $        93, 943

Average 
Capital 

Employed (3)

Return on 
Avg. Capital
Employed (2)

Notes

(1) Return on average capital employed represents the twelve months operating (loss) income as of April 30, 2023, divided by average capital employed. Average capital employed does not include cash and cash equivalents, short-term and long-
term investments – Rabbi Trust, accrued restructuring, income taxes receivable and payable, noncurrent deferred income tax assets and liabilities, and current and non-current deferred compensation.

(2) Average capital employed was computed using the five quarterly periods ending April 30, 2023, January 29, 2023, October 30, 2022, July 31, 2022, and May 1, 2022.

(3) Intangible assets are included in unallocated corporate for all periods presented and therefore, have no effect on capital employed and return on capital employed for our mattress fabrics and upholstery fabrics segments.


EX99_B_T12

				Adjusted Operating 
    (Loss) Income

				Twelve Months
Ended		Average 
Capital 		Return on 
Avg. Capital

				April 30, 2023 (1)		Employed (3)		Employed (2)



		Mattress Fabrics		$   (18,681)		$   72,282		(25.8)%

		Upholstery Fabrics		1,994		17,853		11.2%

		Unallocated Corporate		(10,297)		3,808		N.M.

		Total		$   (26,984)		$   93,943		(28.7)%



		 Average Capital Employed 		 As of the three Months Ended April 30, 2023										 As of the three Months Ended January 29, 2023										 As of the three Months Ended October 30, 2022

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   75,494		39,127		37,562		152,183				$   75,393		39,817		35,388		150,598				$   78,366		44,934		38,330		161,630

		Total liabilities		(11,387)		(29,638)		(22,078)		(63,103)				(9,511)		(24,367)		(23,216)		(57,094)				(9,895)		(26,108)		(23,519)		(59,522)



		Subtotal		$   64,107		$   9,489		$   15,484		$   89,080				$   65,882		$   15,450		$   12,172		$   93,504				$   68,471		$   18,826		$   14,811		$   102,108



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(20,964)		(20,964)				—		—		(16,725)		(16,725)				—		—		(19,137)		(19,137)

		Short-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(1,404)		(1,404)				—		—		(2,420)		(2,420)				—		—		(2,237)		(2,237)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		—		—				—		—		(238)		(238)				—		—		(510)		(510)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(7,067)		(7,067)				—		—		(7,725)		(7,725)				—		—		(7,526)		(7,526)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(480)		(480)				—		—		(463)		(463)				—		—		(493)		(493)

		Deferred compensation - current		—		—		1,404		1,404				—		—		2,420		2,420				—		—		2,237		2,237

		Accrued restructuring		—		—		—		—				—		—		—		—				—		—		33		33

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		753		753				—		—		467		467				—		—		969		969

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		2,675		2,675				—		—		2,648		2,648				—		—		2,629		2,629

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		5,954		5,954				—		—		6,089		6,089				—		—		5,700		5,700

		Deferred compensation non-current		—		—		6,842		6,842				—		—		7,590		7,590				—		—		7,486		7,486

		Total Capital Employed		$   64,107		$   9,489		$   3,197		$   76,793				$   65,882		$   15,450		$   3,815		$   85,147				$   68,471		$   18,826		$   3,962		$   91,259



				As of the three Months Ended July 31, 2022										As of the three Months Ended May 1, 2022

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   90,842		51,053		38,595		180,490				$   92,609		51,124		33,830		177,563

		Total liabilities 		(11,934)		(30,762)		(23,799)		(66,495)				(8,569)		(25,915)		(23,578)		(58,062)



		Subtotal		$   78,908		$   20,291		$   14,796		$   113,995				$   84,040		$   25,209		$   10,252		$   119,501



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(18,874)		(18,874)				—		—		(14,550)		(14,550)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		(798)		(798)				—		—		(857)		(857)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(9,567)		(9,567)				—		—		(9,357)		(9,357)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(546)		(546)				—		—		(528)		(528)

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		587		587				—		—		413		413

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		3,118		3,118				—		—		3,097		3,097

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		6,007		6,007				—		—		6,004		6,004

		Deferred compensation		—		—		9,528		9,528				—		—		9,343		9,343

		Total Capital Employed		$   78,908		$   20,291		$   4,251		$   103,450				$   84,040		$   25,209		$   3,817		$   113,066



				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total

		Average Capital Employed (3)		$   72,282		$   17,853		$   3,808		$   93,943









EX99_B_T13

				Adjusted Operating
 Income (Loss)

				Twelve Months
Ended		Average
 Capital 		Return on
Avg. Capital

				May 1, 2022 (1)		Employed (3)		Employed (2)



		Mattress Fabrics		$   4,212		$   80,088		5.3%

		Upholstery Fabrics		5,626		18,911		29.7%

		Unallocated Corporate		(9,160)		2,682		N.M.

		Total		$   678		$   101,681		0.7%



		 Average Capital Employed 		As of the three Months Ended May 1, 2022										As of the three Months Ended January 30, 2022										As of the three Months Ended October 31, 2021

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   92,609		51,124		33,830		177,563				$   103,370		67,272		40,925		211,567				$   97,390		55,862		56,073		209,325

		Total liabilities		(8,569)		(25,915)		(23,578)		(58,062)				(16,540)		(45,596)		(22,697)		(84,833)				(18,818)		(38,560)		(23,493)		(80,871)



		Subtotal		$   84,040		$   25,209		$   10,252		$   119,501				$   86,830		$   21,676		$   18,228		$   126,734				$   78,572		$   17,302		$   32,580		$   128,454



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(14,550)		(14,550)				—		—		(11,780)		(11,780)				—		—		(16,956)		(16,956)

		Short-term investments - 
  Available-For-Sale		—		—		—		—				—		—		(438)		(438)				—		—		(9,709)		(9,709)

		Short-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		—		—				—		—		(1,315)		(1,315)				—		—		(1,564)		(1,564)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		(857)		(857)				—		—		(367)		(367)				—		—		(613)		(613)

		Long-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		—		—				—		—		(8,677)		(8,677)				—		—		(8,353)		(8,353)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(9,357)		(9,357)				—		—		(9,223)		(9,223)				—		—		(9,036)		(9,036)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(528)		(528)				—		—		(500)		(500)				—		—		(452)		(452)

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		413		413				—		—		240		240				—		—		646		646

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		3,097		3,097				—		—		3,099		3,099				—		—		3,099		3,099

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		6,004		6,004				—		—		5,484		5,484				—		—		4,918		4,918

		Deferred compensation		—		—		9,343		9,343				—		—		9,180		9,180				—		—		9,017		9,017

		Total Capital Employed		$   84,040		$   25,209		$   3,817		$   113,066				$   86,830		$   21,676		$   3,931		$   112,437				$   78,572		$   17,302		$   3,577		$   99,451



				As of the three Months Ended August 1, 2021										As of the three Months Ended May 2, 2021

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   96,846		55,187		60,215		212,248				$   97,861		53,875		62,344		214,080

		Total liabilities 		(21,298)		(39,983)		(21,418)		(82,699)				(22,410)		(38,709)		(23,955)		(85,074)



		Subtotal		$   75,548		$   15,204		$   38,797		$   129,549				$   75,451		$   15,166		$   38,389		$   129,006



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(26,061)		(26,061)				—		—		(37,009)		(37,009)

		Short-term investments - 
   Available-For-Sale		—		—		(9,698)		(9,698)				—		—		(5,542)		(5,542)

		Short-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		(1,661)		(1,661)				—		—		(3,161)		(3,161)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		(524)		(524)				—		—		—		—

		Long-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		(6,629)		(6,629)				—		—		(1,141)		(1,141)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(8,841)		(8,841)				—		—		(8,415)		(8,415)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(455)		(455)				—		—		(545)		(545)

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		253		253				—		—		229		229

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		3,365		3,365				—		—		3,326		3,326

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		4,917		4,917				—		—		5,330		5,330

		Deferred compensation		—		—		8,795		8,795				—		—		8,365		8,365

		Total Capital Employed		$   75,548		$   15,204		$   2,258		$   93,010				$   75,451		$   15,166		$   (174)		$   90,443



				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total

		Average Capital Employed (3)		$   80,088		$   18,911		$   2,682		$   101,681









EX99_B_T14

						Quarter Ended

																						Trailing 12

																						Months

						5/1/2022				7/31/2022				10/30/2022				01/29/2023				01/29/2023

		Mattress Fabrics				$   (2,901)				$   (2,921)				$   (9,002)				$   (4,229)				$   (19,053)

		Upholstery Fabrics				(116)				542				262				(420)				268

		Unallocated Corporate				(2,366)				(2,359)				(2,478)				(2,423)				(9,626)

		Operating loss				$   (5,383)				$   (4,738)				$   (11,218)				$   (7,072)				$   (28,411)



						Quarter Ended

																						Trailing 12

																						Months

						5/2/2021				8/1/2021				10/31/2021				01/30/2022				01/30/2022

		Mattress Fabrics				$   2,274				$   3,611				$   3,139				$   364				$   9,388

		Upholstery Fabrics				2,613				2,267				1,028				2,446				8,354

		Unallocated Corporate				(3,248)				(2,560)				(2,527)				(1,707)				(10,042)

		Operating income				$   1,639				$   3,318				$   1,640				$   1,103				$   7,700

		% Over (Under)				(428.4)%				(242.8)%				(784.0)%				(741.2)%				(469.0)%



		*** NOT USED ***
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CULP, INC.
RETURN ON CAPITAL EMPLOYED BY SEGMENT
FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED MAY 1, 2022

Unaudited
(Amounts in Thousands)

Adjusted Operating
 Income (Loss)
Twelve Months

Ended
May 1, 2022 (1)

Average
 Capital 

Employed (3)

Return on
Avg. Capital
Employed (2)

Mattress Fabrics $                                4, 212 $                 80, 088 5.3%
Upholstery Fabrics                                   5, 626                    18, 911 29.7%
Unallocated Corporate                                 ( 9,160)                      2, 682 N.M.

Total $                                   678 $               101, 681 0.7%

 Average Capital Employed As of the three Months Ended May 1, 2022 As of the three Months Ended January 30, 2022 As of the three Months Ended October 31, 2021
Mattress Upholstery Unallocated Mattress Upholstery Unallocated Mattress Upholstery Unallocated
Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total

Total assets (4) $                              92, 609                    51, 124                    33, 830              177, 563 $      103, 370               67, 272                  40, 925           211, 567 $          97, 390              55, 862                  56, 073         209, 325
Total liabilities                                 ( 8,569)                   ( 25,915)                   ( 23,578)              ( 58,062)          ( 16,540)              ( 45,596)                ( 22,697)            ( 84,833)            ( 18,818)             ( 38,560)                 ( 23,493)          ( 80,871)
Subtotal $                              84, 040 $                 25, 209 $                 10, 252 $           119, 501 $        86, 830 $            21, 676 $               18, 228 $        126, 734 $          78, 572 $           17, 302 $               32, 580 $      128, 454
Cash and cash equivalents  —  —                   ( 14,550) (14,550)  —  —                ( 11,780) (11,780)  —  —                 ( 16,956) (16,956)
Short-term investments - 
  Available-For-Sale  —  —  —  —  —  —                     ( 438) (438)  —  —                   ( 9,709) (9,709)
Short-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity  —  —  —  —  —  —                  ( 1,315) (1,315)  —  —                   ( 1,564) (1,564)
Current income taxes receivable  —  —                        ( 857) (857)  —  —                     ( 367) (367)  —  —                      ( 613) (613)
Long-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity  —  —  —  —  —  —                  ( 8,677) (8,677)  —  —                   ( 8,353) (8,353)
Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust  —  —                     ( 9,357) (9,357)  —  —                  ( 9,223) (9,223)  —  —                   ( 9,036) (9,036)
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                        ( 528) (528)  —  —                     ( 500) (500)  —  —                      ( 452) (452)
Income taxes payable - current  —  —                         413                     413  —  —                       240                  240  —  —                       646                646 
Income taxes payable - long-term  —  —                      3, 097                  3, 097  —  —                    3, 099               3, 099  —  —                    3, 099             3, 099
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                      6, 004                  6, 004  —  —                    5, 484               5, 484  —  —                    4, 918             4, 918
Deferred compensation  —  —  9,343                  9, 343  —  —  9,180               9, 180  —  —  9,017             9, 017
Total Capital Employed $                              84, 040 $                 25, 209 $                   3, 817 $           113, 066 $        86, 830 $            21, 676 $                 3, 931 $        112, 437 $          78, 572 $           17, 302 $                 3, 577 $        99, 451

As of the three Months Ended August 1, 2021 As of the three Months Ended May 2, 2021
Mattress Upholstery Unallocated Mattress Upholstery Unallocated
Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total

Total assets (4) $                              96, 846                    55, 187                    60, 215              212, 248 $        97, 861               53, 875                  62, 344           214, 080
Total liabilities                               ( 21,298)                   ( 39,983)                   ( 21,418)              ( 82,699)          ( 22,410)              ( 38,709)                ( 23,955)            ( 85,074)
Subtotal $                              75, 548 $                 15, 204 $                 38, 797 $           129, 549 $        75, 451 $            15, 166 $               38, 389 $        129, 006
Cash and cash equivalents  —  —                   ( 26,061) (26,061)  —  —                ( 37,009) (37,009)
Short-term investments - 
   Available-For-Sale  —  —                     ( 9,698) (9,698)  —  —                  ( 5,542) (5,542)
Short-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity  —  —                     ( 1,661) (1,661)  —  —                  ( 3,161) (3,161)
Current income taxes receivable  —  —                        ( 524) (524)  —  —  —  —
Long-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity  —  —  (6,629) (6,629)  —  —  (1,141) (1,141)
Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust  —  —                     ( 8,841) (8,841)  —  —                  ( 8,415) (8,415)
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                        ( 455) (455)  —  —                     ( 545) (545)
Income taxes payable - current  —  —                         253                     253  —  —                       229                  229 
Income taxes payable - long-term  —  —                      3, 365                  3, 365  —  —                    3, 326               3, 326
Deferred income taxes - non-current  —  —                      4, 917                  4, 917  —  —                    5, 330               5, 330
Deferred compensation  —  —                      8, 795                  8, 795  —  —                    8, 365               8, 365
Total Capital Employed $                              75, 548 $                 15, 204 $                   2, 258 $             93, 010 $        75, 451 $            15, 166 $                  ( 174) $          90, 443

Mattress Upholstery Unallocated
Fabrics Fabrics Corporate Total

Average Capital Employed (3) $                              80, 088 $                 18, 911 $                   2, 682 $           101, 681

Notes
(1) Return on average capital employed represents the last twelve months operating income (loss) as of May 1, 2022, divided by average capital employed. Average capital employed does not include cash and cash 

equivalents, short-term investments Available-For-Sale, short-term and long-term investments Held-To-Maturity, long-term investments – Rabbi Trust, income taxes receivable and payable, noncurrent deferred 
income tax assets and liabilities, and deferred compensation.

(2) Average capital employed was computed using the five quarterly periods ending May 1, 2022, January 30, 2022, October 31, 2021, August 1, 2021, and May 2, 2021.
(3) Intangible assets and goodwill are included in unallocated corporate for all periods presented and therefore, have no effect on capital employed and return on capital employed for our mattress fabrics and upholstery 

fabrics segments.


EX99_B_T12

				Adjusted Operating 
    (Loss) Income

				Twelve Months
Ended		Average 
Capital 		Return on 
Avg. Capital

				April 30, 2023 (1)		Employed (3)		Employed (2)



		Mattress Fabrics		$   (18,681)		$   72,282		(25.8)%

		Upholstery Fabrics		1,994		17,853		11.2%

		Unallocated Corporate		(10,297)		3,808		N.M.

		Total		$   (26,984)		$   93,943		(28.7)%



		 Average Capital Employed 		 As of the three Months Ended April 30, 2023										 As of the three Months Ended January 29, 2023										 As of the three Months Ended October 30, 2022

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   75,494		39,127		37,562		152,183				$   75,393		39,817		35,388		150,598				$   78,366		44,934		38,330		161,630

		Total liabilities		(11,387)		(29,638)		(22,078)		(63,103)				(9,511)		(24,367)		(23,216)		(57,094)				(9,895)		(26,108)		(23,519)		(59,522)



		Subtotal		$   64,107		$   9,489		$   15,484		$   89,080				$   65,882		$   15,450		$   12,172		$   93,504				$   68,471		$   18,826		$   14,811		$   102,108



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(20,964)		(20,964)				—		—		(16,725)		(16,725)				—		—		(19,137)		(19,137)

		Short-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(1,404)		(1,404)				—		—		(2,420)		(2,420)				—		—		(2,237)		(2,237)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		—		—				—		—		(238)		(238)				—		—		(510)		(510)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(7,067)		(7,067)				—		—		(7,725)		(7,725)				—		—		(7,526)		(7,526)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(480)		(480)				—		—		(463)		(463)				—		—		(493)		(493)

		Deferred compensation - current		—		—		1,404		1,404				—		—		2,420		2,420				—		—		2,237		2,237

		Accrued restructuring		—		—		—		—				—		—		—		—				—		—		33		33

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		753		753				—		—		467		467				—		—		969		969

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		2,675		2,675				—		—		2,648		2,648				—		—		2,629		2,629

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		5,954		5,954				—		—		6,089		6,089				—		—		5,700		5,700

		Deferred compensation non-current		—		—		6,842		6,842				—		—		7,590		7,590				—		—		7,486		7,486

		Total Capital Employed		$   64,107		$   9,489		$   3,197		$   76,793				$   65,882		$   15,450		$   3,815		$   85,147				$   68,471		$   18,826		$   3,962		$   91,259



				As of the three Months Ended July 31, 2022										As of the three Months Ended May 1, 2022

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   90,842		51,053		38,595		180,490				$   92,609		51,124		33,830		177,563

		Total liabilities 		(11,934)		(30,762)		(23,799)		(66,495)				(8,569)		(25,915)		(23,578)		(58,062)



		Subtotal		$   78,908		$   20,291		$   14,796		$   113,995				$   84,040		$   25,209		$   10,252		$   119,501



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(18,874)		(18,874)				—		—		(14,550)		(14,550)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		(798)		(798)				—		—		(857)		(857)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(9,567)		(9,567)				—		—		(9,357)		(9,357)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(546)		(546)				—		—		(528)		(528)

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		587		587				—		—		413		413

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		3,118		3,118				—		—		3,097		3,097

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		6,007		6,007				—		—		6,004		6,004

		Deferred compensation		—		—		9,528		9,528				—		—		9,343		9,343

		Total Capital Employed		$   78,908		$   20,291		$   4,251		$   103,450				$   84,040		$   25,209		$   3,817		$   113,066



				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total

		Average Capital Employed (3)		$   72,282		$   17,853		$   3,808		$   93,943









EX99_B_T13

				Adjusted Operating
 Income (Loss)

				Twelve Months
Ended		Average
 Capital 		Return on
Avg. Capital

				May 1, 2022 (1)		Employed (3)		Employed (2)



		Mattress Fabrics		$   4,212		$   80,088		5.3%

		Upholstery Fabrics		5,626		18,911		29.7%

		Unallocated Corporate		(9,160)		2,682		N.M.

		Total		$   678		$   101,681		0.7%



		 Average Capital Employed 		As of the three Months Ended May 1, 2022										As of the three Months Ended January 30, 2022										As of the three Months Ended October 31, 2021

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   92,609		51,124		33,830		177,563				$   103,370		67,272		40,925		211,567				$   97,390		55,862		56,073		209,325

		Total liabilities		(8,569)		(25,915)		(23,578)		(58,062)				(16,540)		(45,596)		(22,697)		(84,833)				(18,818)		(38,560)		(23,493)		(80,871)



		Subtotal		$   84,040		$   25,209		$   10,252		$   119,501				$   86,830		$   21,676		$   18,228		$   126,734				$   78,572		$   17,302		$   32,580		$   128,454



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(14,550)		(14,550)				—		—		(11,780)		(11,780)				—		—		(16,956)		(16,956)

		Short-term investments - 
  Available-For-Sale		—		—		—		—				—		—		(438)		(438)				—		—		(9,709)		(9,709)

		Short-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		—		—				—		—		(1,315)		(1,315)				—		—		(1,564)		(1,564)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		(857)		(857)				—		—		(367)		(367)				—		—		(613)		(613)

		Long-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		—		—				—		—		(8,677)		(8,677)				—		—		(8,353)		(8,353)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(9,357)		(9,357)				—		—		(9,223)		(9,223)				—		—		(9,036)		(9,036)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(528)		(528)				—		—		(500)		(500)				—		—		(452)		(452)

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		413		413				—		—		240		240				—		—		646		646

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		3,097		3,097				—		—		3,099		3,099				—		—		3,099		3,099

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		6,004		6,004				—		—		5,484		5,484				—		—		4,918		4,918

		Deferred compensation		—		—		9,343		9,343				—		—		9,180		9,180				—		—		9,017		9,017

		Total Capital Employed		$   84,040		$   25,209		$   3,817		$   113,066				$   86,830		$   21,676		$   3,931		$   112,437				$   78,572		$   17,302		$   3,577		$   99,451



				As of the three Months Ended August 1, 2021										As of the three Months Ended May 2, 2021

				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated						Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total



		Total assets (4)		$   96,846		55,187		60,215		212,248				$   97,861		53,875		62,344		214,080

		Total liabilities 		(21,298)		(39,983)		(21,418)		(82,699)				(22,410)		(38,709)		(23,955)		(85,074)



		Subtotal		$   75,548		$   15,204		$   38,797		$   129,549				$   75,451		$   15,166		$   38,389		$   129,006



		Cash and cash equivalents		—		—		(26,061)		(26,061)				—		—		(37,009)		(37,009)

		Short-term investments - 
   Available-For-Sale		—		—		(9,698)		(9,698)				—		—		(5,542)		(5,542)

		Short-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		(1,661)		(1,661)				—		—		(3,161)		(3,161)

		Current income taxes receivable		—		—		(524)		(524)				—		—		—		—

		Long-term investments - 
  Held-To-Maturity		—		—		(6,629)		(6,629)				—		—		(1,141)		(1,141)

		Long-term investments - Rabbi Trust		—		—		(8,841)		(8,841)				—		—		(8,415)		(8,415)

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		(455)		(455)				—		—		(545)		(545)

		Income taxes payable - current		—		—		253		253				—		—		229		229

		Income taxes payable - long-term		—		—		3,365		3,365				—		—		3,326		3,326

		Deferred income taxes - non-current		—		—		4,917		4,917				—		—		5,330		5,330

		Deferred compensation		—		—		8,795		8,795				—		—		8,365		8,365

		Total Capital Employed		$   75,548		$   15,204		$   2,258		$   93,010				$   75,451		$   15,166		$   (174)		$   90,443



				Mattress		Upholstery 		Unallocated

				Fabrics		Fabrics		Corporate		Total

		Average Capital Employed (3)		$   80,088		$   18,911		$   2,682		$   101,681









EX99_B_T14

						Quarter Ended

																						Trailing 12

																						Months

						5/1/2022				7/31/2022				10/30/2022				01/29/2023				01/29/2023

		Mattress Fabrics				$   (2,901)				$   (2,921)				$   (9,002)				$   (4,229)				$   (19,053)

		Upholstery Fabrics				(116)				542				262				(420)				268

		Unallocated Corporate				(2,366)				(2,359)				(2,478)				(2,423)				(9,626)

		Operating loss				$   (5,383)				$   (4,738)				$   (11,218)				$   (7,072)				$   (28,411)



						Quarter Ended

																						Trailing 12

																						Months

						5/2/2021				8/1/2021				10/31/2021				01/30/2022				01/30/2022

		Mattress Fabrics				$   2,274				$   3,611				$   3,139				$   364				$   9,388

		Upholstery Fabrics				2,613				2,267				1,028				2,446				8,354

		Unallocated Corporate				(3,248)				(2,560)				(2,527)				(1,707)				(10,042)

		Operating income				$   1,639				$   3,318				$   1,640				$   1,103				$   7,700

		% Over (Under)				(428.4)%				(242.8)%				(784.0)%				(741.2)%				(469.0)%



		*** NOT USED ***
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